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S o il Fumigation la 
Shown By Mathieux

A piactica of toil fumiKctiun for 
the control of nvmatml#* or root 
knot w m  today jtointej out to 
grnwsrs by Orto Mathieux, ad
ministrative officer of the Sem
inole County Conservation Asuocia- 
tlon.

“ For thi* year only, » e  have a 
practice called Practice IV, Soil 
FumlKation, for the control of 
nematode* in need* lu-d* and com
mercial vegetable land" Mr. 
Mathieux stated.

For solid nriea|(e, this practice 
requires not |e*s than Sint) pound* 
of approved fumigation material 
injected into th** soil and distri
buted evenly not more than 12 
Inches apart.

"The Soil Conservation naymeni 
for this piatice will in* Ilfht rent* 
per pound of material used, sub
ject to limitation and prior ap
proval given by the County Com
mittee and the soil building al
lowance for the farm. Prior ap
proval must lie had for this prac
tice.

"Any farmer who i* qualified for 
the HUH Soil CoriM-rvitllnn pro
gram is eligible and should come 
to the County Agent’s office in 
order to obtain this prior ap
proval.” said Mr. Mathieux.
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Truman Lambaste
ICosttsirS lisa Pss* Uesr

today, intiited:
“It is not too late for preven

tive meaautei. and we ate not
yet forced hy the tragic conic 

of depression to adopt 
measures which would interfere

.queneca cession to adopt

Hungarian Leader
( f *»Mttmir*1 Fniiit I'm# lln*t

powers In the 11-nation confer
ence on control of Danube Itiver 
shipping.

Amhu**adnr Cavendish Cannon, 
Chief U.S ilelegate, told a news 
conference “ we are going to lie 
consistent” on that point, even 
though the western powers are 
outnumliered at tills lielgrade 
conference Most of the II con
ferring nations uie in I hr Hutsian 
orbit.

Audi el Vlibinsky, deputy S*-v- 
let fotrigu minister, beaded llie 
Kix.ian delegation.

Cannon expressed cautious hop* 
the conference would succeed in 
opening the key waterway of 
Cential Kurope, on which thous
ands of barges now lie idle ami 
empty.

The conference Itself begin* 
late today, tbs' Initial meeting 
bring drvoted to organisation. The 
U.8.. Russia, Britain, France and 
the small countries through which 
the Damilic flows are represented.

New I-ucaflon. Ilert's Hewing 
Machine Shop. Opposite Princess 
Theatre. Rhone IIVO. — Adv.

with our free economy far more 
than would any or all the meas
ure* I have proposed.

“ I iraliie that the anti-infla
tionary program I have offered 
will imped* some business plans, 
will curb some profit opportuni
ties, and may limit some wage 
advances.

“ It is of the very rssence of a 
plan to counteract inflation that 
this he done. All groups will 
ultimately benefit when it is 
done."

In eight psge* the (‘ resident 
gave a glowing account of peace
time or all-time record* achieved 
at midyear in job*, wages, pro
duction, trade -. and priev*.

The other 107 page* hr »ent 
to Capitol Hill romprist-d the re
port of Ids council of economic 
advisers. The three-member coun
cil hacked up Mr. Truman’s plea 
for more power, but did not en
dorse any particular form of reg
ulation.

Using th* council** data. Mr. 
Truman pointed to strong Infla
tionary factor* he **id are enter
ing the picture now. lit- listed 
these *» including rnuttl-bllllon 
dollar spending for defense and 
foreign aid, '‘third-round" wage 
ImhisIs, and the prnbubt,, wiping 
out o f the federal surplus in the 
next year.

“The facts add up to a clear 
and disconcerting conclusion,” the 
(‘ resident said. “ In spite of some 
favorahle factors, we on- in the 
very midst of gathering Infln- 
lionaiy forces, which day hy day 
air imposing additional hardship* 
upon countless families.

“ But thus far wr have shown 
it blind disregard of the dangers 
that Is-sel our path. Despite my 
repeated warning* and recom
mendations, w« have not adopted 
adequate legislation fm control
ling inflation.

“ It is no less important to take 
action to forestall a husinesa 
collapse than it la to use gov
ernment measures to overcome a 
depression once it has arrived.

“ Our success in this effort is

HUMPHREY BOGART. CLAIRK TREVOR and LAUREN BACALL 
in Warner Bros “ KEY LARGO" with EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
showing at the Bill Theatre Sunday and Monday.

essential for the reconstruction 
of a peaceful world."

The economic council, headed by 
Dr. Edwin G. Nour.r, came out 
more strongly than ever Iwfoic 
for emergency control*. Tlie coun
cil wo* created under the Em
ployment Act of J910 to steer the 
country away from recurrent 
booms and busts.

Voluntary effurts by individual 
companies and unions to check 
the wage-price spiral hove "evop- 

| orated," the council said. Prices 
un advancing "on a leiard front."

“ It i* therefore necessary that 
the government should have ami 
use power* in the interest of 
economic atability."

The council criticised the I V  
ihk),oon.ooo income tax cut. passed 
by Congress over a presidential 
veto, in these words;

“ Hy reducing tax rates despite 
inflationary pruspeett, we have 
acted Ilk* an engineer who re
lease* bis emergency brake — in 
the fare of an emergency."

The council also foresaw a man
power problem. Within o year, 
,t estimated, 1,1X10,000 more work 

lets will l>e needed to strengthen 
the armed force* and produce

Austria has no vote. The Com
munist countries thus have a two- 
third* majority If they art a* 
they have In other International 
meetings a* a unit.

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

To Meet New Florida Financial Heaponalblllty l,nw 
CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

1 PWith civilian employment now

ul a rerord high of o|,-100,000, 
the council predicted:

“There will arise numerous la
bor shortages in some area* of 
the country. This will cause dis
turbance* in some spheres of 
civilian production, and upward 
pressure* on wage* and other
Cftfftl."

Civil Rights Council 
Formed In New York

NEW YORK July .10, U*>—'The 
National Cltiren* Council on Civil 
Rights ha* Iwen otganiied here 
wit'-, the primary aim of promot j 
mg i stalilishment of a permanent. 
givemmenl commission on civil| 
right*.

forty-right religious, education
al, ii.ic and tin *1 ness leaders for in j 
th- i " onp, it was announced y«*-(
t e id « / .

Dei n Ernest l>. Melby of rtfsw 
Yifk University -chord of rduca 
iion i- temporary chairman. Henry 
L  McCarthy, former regions! 
dir Lor of ‘he Social Security 
llon.d, is executive secretary.

The council, which has head 
q^aiitr- at 20 West 40th Street, 
■uni lit a statement:

Station WTRR— 1400 Kilocycles

tMBOYD-COMMNY
t J i m o

Phone
104

NOTICE

The IteKlntration Hooka for Seminole County 
will be open in my office located in The San
ford Herald beginning Monday Aug. 2, am) 
will remain open through Saturday, Oct. 2. 
1948, for tho purpose of registering voters for 
tlie General Flection on November 2, 1948.

Hour*: 9 A.M. to fi P.M. daily except Saturday 
and Sunday

* « i » r 4 i fo  July 31
\v»»t+rt» Jilhborte 
N> w m
I 'U l l r r  *n* Palter
N«*wi
Community Calendar 
l*|»otl« Ki i Irw 
Hind For Hraakfast
Horriiru Devotion*
Hfllnti H«rtnad*
News
i luy !#otnb*ri)o 
r i l y  Itrc rrallitii 
I ' lay Tlie  Polk*
.VctVH
HttimiMit* Old 
New
Borrow ed 
Blue
H) mphi.nl* fi*  log 
Itlder* l'urt>te Ha h*
.Newe
Draper F«»r I 'ea ie  
Album IIm Im  
Military Mend 
To|m In Pup*
SmWm
l lM lbae At Mayfair
li t r None IN in 1«
Saturday Sninr
Mti*(tnl Hliowi**#
New* A HfiicK*
I lea Min Hlt'lef*
( I nr den* For Kreedi»m 
Itenveiiljr iloaprl HlHff*f» 
•Naval Heierfa Hh»*w 
Ne w »
Tw i • Lite H.hg*
Junior Vein«
fhir Uiut Me 11 r In It t
New*
Hu ml af HrhiMil Le«*4ifl 
Hiiorta
•'lull IlfllMVOUB 
Variety Mull
ilotfe Oj rjf
Cohcrrt Ilnur 
New*
I »ti in I ne 1*111 ly 
New*
Hliiu o f f

Sunday, An i n i I I
Hu ml a > \1 u«|t * ! »
New*
Organ lt»v*rl«* 
o ld  itrfralr
New*
Mrrakfa*! AVIth filar 
r'haiiel Fiittnlr*
A lrUn* Trio
IV e m v |:|l «• 1 th ltd 1 * I I Tl I I f l* tl 
T im e  For % T im e 
M ortralt*  In M elody 
ChnrUOra
T m*er It'on Mt 

Four Knight*
Miring t »»i he*lra
Dreahylertrivi Pfurrh 
H«lun Iluile 
Home TI|j* a Tune* 
Hawaiian Krhoae 
Mine Hamm 
I ’ avaLadr rif Mu»lr 
New*
Vatifthn Monroe 
Hunday Matinee 
Morn..* Amigo*
At Th* Coneole 
L u th e ra n  H our

Familiar iTIaaal^a 
Fo|te A 4'ariieron 
Eye* On Hull
I l i t  ly wood llmi rid u |« 
llfral Work*
Hammy K aye  
Murine Hand 
New*
T w I -L it e  Kurin* 
Declilon Now 
Vith e o f  Army 
New •
l i t r e ’* To  Y e t i  
I'roudly W e  Hall
Colon Hervlre*
Claim Hamblin** 
Uuett Htar 
A vc Marie Hour 
New »
Itei'ord Itoiiridup
Ctttielra! .Hmnritii*
Mtitle You Itemember 
Mldnlffht Mendeavoua 
New*
Hlff n Off

WIN THE 
“ COLO”  WAR!

01

M a s  |**w*i aret *|*e<l ( t e a  
. .ki'ii S<M i m I. I t’s yw*r» la 
linen** HUS t’s is w *  DtIUlS
lit*  T*ta1 Kn)>»y It* ru|tsd 
stamina, sura slaftiof sou iw« 
ssnraith. timer opersttonl This 
groat IM* I ’ll* m;! ion on D MCI a 1

■I

•1 8 8 **

Champion
Seminole Tire Shop

Jack K . Morrison, Mgr, 
Phono 37

REN-O-SAL FII 
FASTER GROWTH

Chi*ha talisg a* 3* Ui.U.r'l 
■IN-O-tAI >1 . tail* . m w i
SSI* i. a i »; c . t t .  . t i l  
N*>- *■ ,  i * ... v. a
k ss « . . . .  i« s s M l l i iH » i  , - ia s -  

•««*>■ Y*. Im  u s
k ss il (M i s m Iu i  o ts l.tl hf Hsatg 
U -i ••f.lri ••Hi a U
tuns J-H aut t*s IIH-O-IAl

la
»  *Ss# WH-O-l iU ia hnii Ossa*

HUNTS
TUXEDO FEED STORE

a w  a iuf*4 ** nww m 3|vt

ANNUAL AUGUST
Cri&hllibNC>£
IT HAPPENS ONCE A YEAR

YES FOLKS IT ’S ANOTHER TED DAVIS 
A N N U A L  AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

- - - - BUY NOW AND SAVE”
I f  You Are In Need O f Any Kind O f Furniture It  Will 

Fay You To See The Many Bargains At Your Ted Davis Furniture Store

BED ROOM SUITES
3 Pc. Blonde Suite

3 Pitre Suite
Walnut Finish
4 Piece i ile
Walnut Poster
3 Piece Suite
Walnut Poster
4 Piece Suite Genuine
Mahogany Poster
4 Piece Cedar Lined
Chest Robe Suite

$89.95 fi i’ iece
Regular Now

Regular Now Oak Dinette $129.50 $ 99.50

$149.50 $119.50
9 Piece
Maple Suite $239.50 $209.50

$349.50 $299.50
U P in*.

Walnut Suite $379.50 $339.50

$159.50 $129.50
7 Piece
Walnut Suite $279.50 $239.50

$279.50 $249.50

$229.50 $189.50
MANY OTHER BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

LIV ING  ROOM FU R N ITU R E
Regular Now

2 Piece
Modern Suite
3 Piece Wine
Velour Suite
3 Piece
Tapestry Suite
2 Piece
Sofa Bed Suite
2 Piece
Modern Suite 
Sofa Beds

$189.50

$199.50

$129.50•
$159.50

$189.50
89.50

$$49*50
*

$169.50

99.50

$119.50

$139.50 
$ 69.50

SEE THESE WITH MANY 
OTHER COMPARABLE BARGAINS

SEE US FOR
Gold Seal - Armstrong • Pabco

F E LT  BASE RUGS 
and YAR D  GOODS

Rugs As Large As 12* x 15’
Yard Goods Wide As 12 Ft

Stocked In a Large Assortment of Pat
terns And Sixes For Every Room In The 
House.

FOR TH E  KITCHEN
Porcelain To*
Tables

Regular
$15.95

Now
12.95

UNFINISHED CHAIRS A TABLES 
AT BARGAIN PRICE

i  . * •  . * * •< * ■

FOR NEXT WINTER
S Burner OU
Circulators Only 329.95

DINING ROOM FU R N ITU R E

ODD’S ’N  ENDS
9x12 Carthage MIIIm
Felt Base Rugs
(Long as they last) 

Porcelain Top
Cabinet Bases
Double Door Melal
Utility Cabinets
Unfinished
Chest of Drawers
Walnut Finished
End Tables
Aaoorted Color*
Baby Beds 
Occasional Chairs 
Cotton Mattresses

REGULAR

$32.50

$6.95

NOW

$27.95

$29.50 $19.95

Priced From $10.95

.Only $ 2.95

From $22.50 
From $10.00 

$14.95

END TABLE8 - LAMP TABLES - COFFEE TABLES 
LAMP8 AND OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

SECOND H AND  BARGAINS
Twin Beds—Solid Wood From $ 8.95
3 Pc. Living Room

Wicker Suite $ 14.95
Platform Rockers $ 4.95
3 Pc. Blonde *
Sectional Sofa $ 12.00
Dresser Bases $ 7.50
Wicker Reclining Chairs $ 5.00
Dining Table—4 chairs $ 10.00
Steamer Trunk $ 10.00
Beauty Rest Mattress $ 24.95
Beds or Springs Each From $ 1.00
3 Pc. Living Room .
Safa Bed Suite $ 17.50
Kitchen Safe $ 9.95
3 Pc. Cane Back (Good Condition)
Living Room Suite *  $ 29.95
Baby Carriage * 5.00
Walnut Flaiah \ %
Odd Buffett V  f  12.60
Chiforobe (Like New) f  29.50

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES 
FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURB

1 ■
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In Unity Thera b  Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity fur Sanford. H a n f o r d  W tzrtiib

^  THE WEATHER — *
Partly cloudy through Tuesday 
with a few local thundershower* 
mostly in afternoons. ModeratJ 
southerly winds.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

VOLUME XXXIX Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA .M ONDAY AUGUST 2. 19IK Associated Brens Leased Wire No. 19tr.

Mayfair Is Purchased
By Giants For $69,200
Inn W ill Be Used 

Ac Hotel And Base 
For Jersey City, 
Minneapolis Clubs

The National Exhibition Com
pany. uwneis ol lire New York 
Giants, t<«l.i) puic lined the May- 
faii Inn at a public auction con* 
dueled on the Couit House steps 
by Lloyd L  Boyle, who bad Iwen 
appointed as special iiiaslri by tbe 
Court to conduct tbe tale follow
ing foiectcmiie piocrdure. A crowd 
cheeted at the winning bid was 
accepted.

Only two bids weie made in I 
the auction wlncli look place | 
ihtillly aflei 11 :00 o'clock befoir j 
about 100 tprilslurt. Hie fust, 
bid was $ 6 0 ,W , offeird by At* j 
tomrv I dw in Sliiuliotsei in behalf < 
of W. L. Kiiclihoff. who recently 
foirclosed on llir property. The 
second bid was $(>9,200 and was 
offered f»v Lclgtr I* Keelry, Ires,* 
ufei of the National Exhibition Co. 
Willi lulls was Call llubbrll, di- 
leclor of the New York Giant 
(aim turning system, and Charles 
Msiion. who it rX|iecled to man 
age tbe hotel.

The piopeily was offered sub- 
jrct lu 1948 tales and included 
in the transaction a lien of $150.* 
000 held by the Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Co.

Among the* first to congratulate 
tli* Giant officials were Edward 
Higgins, manager of the Sem
inole County Chandler o f Com
merce niul City Commissioner 
John Krider, who on their recent 
visit In New York, contacted the 
Giant officials In regard to pur- 
rliase of the hotel properly.

Carl Hubhell, Edgar Feefey ami 
Charles Marlon all deelared that 
Mr. Higgins ami Mr. Krider de
served a "lot of credit" for help- 
If*  facilitate the deal when they 
virtusd them in New York.

"We plan to operate the May- 
fair Inn aa a hotel and to use 

It asllssiS aa t*aa* *>sl

Starts Poll Tax Filibuster

v T s p 'V o ’ -ThjySp
K Z f

'  K -

ARMED WITH m s  SPEECH MATERIAL, Sen. John < biennia (D 
Mia*.t I* shown as he «ntered the Senate Chamber to start the Dixit 
States’ filll.u.ter against President Truman’* antl-pol tat -ill Mien- 
ids spoke fur two hours and ten minutes. He charged both Republican 
and Administration Democrats with bowing to "political expediency 
in forcing the civil rights issue at thl* session (International Sound- 
photo) _______________ _________________________ .

Dan Tobin Rejects 
Appointment As 
Labor Secretary

Senate Probers 
Told Of Red Aid  

From Hollywood
Budenz Outlines Sov

iet Aims For Dom
inance In S t a t e s

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug 2 bPi—
Daniel J. Tobin, nresldent of the
International Rrothfrliood of ____ __ ________  ̂ __^_____
Teamster* IA F L ), has twice re-| ] a addition, the former

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 i/P)— 
Ka*Coniniuni*t lnui* lluilriu 
ligurrd today that possibly 
thousands of Communists hate 
filtered into Federal employ
ment. In the past, he said sev
eral score have held |obs he 
railed fairly Important, while 
"There have been eetcral hun
dred In relatively Important

jetted appointment as Secretary managing editor of the Com-
r*l muniat Dally Workera testified.of t.aliur. savs an article appear 

ing In the Alltrust issue of “ The 
tiller rial ionnl Teamster.”

The article, written by Tobin's 
evrrutivn assistant. Thomas E. 
Flvnn says President Truman 
railed Tobin to the White House 
last June and offered him the 
post made vacant by the death of 
Seeretary o f I.ahor I-ewi* R. 
Schwelentiarh.

"Mr. Tohln declined the ap
pointment from President Truman 
as he had declined a simitar ap
pointment front President Roose-

II'ssiIs sm  as rse* sis'

operates an "under- 
“  l*m 

In-

the party ope
ground lobby" In Washington

Howard Boteler To 
Have New locution

Howard Bottler, wholesale con
fectioner, todny announced that 
ha will aoon move his business 
from ita present site at .'107 Han
ford Avenue, where he has been 
located for the past 26 years, to 
tho building on the southwest cur- 
ner of Hanford Avenue and Fifth 
htrret which he purchased several 
months ago.

Tha Kenton Furniture Exchange 
will move n few door* south from 
Hi corner atom location to make 
way for the confectionary busincs*.

Mr. Holder at 73, it perhaps 
the oldest wholesale confection 
dealer In the state In point of ser
vice in Ihla line of work which he 
started In Charlottesville, Va. at 
the age of 19. In addition to candy, 
he deals in tohaeco, d r u g *  and 
medicine* ami school supplies on a 
wholesale basis. He he* lived with 
.hit family at Lake Mary for the 
bait 25 yeara, and ha* two child- 
ten, Mr*. Theo Brooklyn, end Ho
ward Boteler Jr. who Is now at- 
fvbdlwr Emory University anJ 
•he following graduation will take 
»vjr the business.

The new location will afford 
more room for Block as It has MtO

Ratals/** ^ ° ° r ' ***** *̂r'

m o n e y
Wa s h in g t o n  Aug. i - gti--

» * •  asked by President 
Tiuman today to approve supple- 
«"»«*<  appropriations totalling 
IIIIAAUOO.
,W .-w "*l* Hotiae Btatemsnt said

a K Sswe regular ***- 
mop..and ( »  n  gravid* monev 

sre Insuf-
y y t  to tarry owt the mandates

vifurously allempting In 
fluenre government policy.

WASHINGTON. Aug 2. (A*) 
Ijouis Budem repented Communivt, 
told senalors today that the Com
munist Party gets "a very big 
financial lake" from Hollywood.

The former managing editor of 
the Communist Daily Worker, who 
tjuit the Communist Party to be
come a Fordham University pro
testor, testified in a Senale ex- 
prmliluirs subcommittee mquity 
into Communist infiltrations inln 
the government.

Hr described the Communist 
Patty of the United States •• "a 
fifth colunei of Soviet Russia."

Hr named the late Jacob Golot 
at head of a highly secret Com
munist Party control commission 
in this countiy -  an agency be 
said was used to discipline patty 
members and keep them in line.

Golov was the chief contact with 
i hr party fur Miss Elizabeth Bent-

M'aetreeea h  •-»#• a i i i

DIHA RAM AM ENT
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y-, Aug. 2 

—(A1)— Frederick II. Osborn, Unit
ed States delegaU, charged Russia 
today with obstructing efforts to 
reduce and regulate world arma
ment*. Russla'a Jakob A. Malik

Attempt To End 
Dayton Strike Is 

Called Failure

Move To Stop 
Filibuster Is 
Unsuccessful

Vandcnberg Decides 
A g a i n s t  Attempt 
To Invoke Cloture; 
Price Probe Urged

WASHINGTON. Aug 2. < ;T)- 
SrliJlot Vnidetlbe ig (R-Mich) 
tulrd against an attempt by the 
Republic an leadership today to 
shut off debate on the anti-poll 
tax bill. Vamlrnbrig's ruling was 
again*! an clfoit by GOP leader* 
to shut off debate on the motion 
ma de In i week by Senator Wher
ry tR Neb) to take up the bill. 
Whciiy had proposed that the 
Sen.ilr invoke iloluir, a procedure 
requiring a two-lliiidt vole of the 
Senate.

Sen.slot Hus»rll (|) l »a ). leader 
ol the southern four*, objected 
ami raised « poult of older at to 
vdirtlici When)’* i lot me move to 
shut off debate on * motion wav 
correct uiulei parliamentary pro* 
r edure.

Yandrnheig uplirld Rusaell s 
contention.

Twenty-two srnstois, tix more 
than the leijuned Its. signed a 
twlition for the sole on (future 
moved liy Wlieny.

Four of Ihrm were Democrat*: j 
itaikb-v (Kyi, |i|sv-i (F la ), Mc
Grath I It 11. ami (iierii t HI k- 

Itcpuldicari signers were Wl 
rv. Taft (Dido). KnowUnd | 
(Calif). McCarthy (\Vi*l, Flan
ders (V t). Ives (NYI, Ferguaon 
(Michi. Cordon (D ie), ReedirsiNfiiutd (in r*i» * l i l

U. S-, British And French
Diplomats Visit Kremlin

Dayton Strikers With Tears In Their Kves

ro iic i WITH (IAR OAt lOMIt disperse a crowd f 0 CIO pickets who sought to Inletfctr with n. n-stiikm  ̂
wutkeis st the Cuivis l.etn Company Its Dayton Ohio Tlic Itglituig wav Instigated by a s» mile Ivtwern a ,op 
md a striker. In Ilia face of the continued vi -lenre, Mayor l-oula Lobrry called on Guv Kriteil to onl. r 
out the National Guard. The outbreaks began when tho CIO loti an (lection In III* plant. tinternational)

Officials C l o s e  Fac
tory In Effort To  
Prevent

Sixteen Japanese 
Go On Trial For 

Palawan Massacre
YOKOHAMA. Aug. 2 hit—  

Charged with murdering 135 
Amerlrana, Hi Japanese went n  
trial toils v before a U. S. Eighth 
Army miiilary commission. The

iwland ! 3 Success Rules 
Given Rotarians 

By Simon Tudor
Louisiana Contractor 

Says Man Must Be 
Faithful To Succeed

.Simon W ludor, grnrrd ion- 
tractor ol Airvandilj, I -s’ and 
father*! law of IL-p. J. Ili.uirV 
Odl.1 III, idtlirttcd the Kul.il V

Huiim-I 1-or Si-Iuh.Ih R ussja Proposes
Of ( ounty Adopted /
At Board Meeting Communist Rule

Of Danube River
:

121 i l l  group, accused in the wartime Club lod.iv <ui tin* subject of 
□  lO O U Sn eO  |-Palawan massacre," include* t»>')"How fo li>- \ Belter Roi.uian.”

D A Y T O N ,  O, Aug. 2— 
(A l*)—- The Ohlu National 
Guard will march in to main
tain order if the I'nivia Lena 
t umpany wishes to reopen lla 
strike-bound p l an t ,  Mayor 
I.oul* Lohrey announced today, 
lla aald Govenor Thorns* J. 
Herbert had proatiaed to aend 
in troop* ahould the company, 
plagued with violence, try to 

reopen tomorrow. The manage- 
mrnt will deride l a t e  today 
whether to attempt It.

DAYTON. 0 .. Aug. 2. </B)- A
(■Ian lu rnd the riolous strike at 
the Univis Lens Company fell 
through today and the manage
ment refused to reoprn tbe plant.

Rank-and-file members of the 
CIO United Electrical Worker* re
jected a settlement leached by 
their leaders and company offi
cials.

As they threw up another heavy

He w.it .uli.uliu.il 
Molllu.11 J.

by l ll.illnI former lieutenant general*.
Allied headquarter* prn*ecut..t - . . .

1 .ailed the ms*,arre in t)ie south J.Murilwin it  .i Itol.iii.iii wlm lint \ |y Rounlirr. truilrr, w.n
Philitipinev Dec. I t ,  lu ll been hi the « onli.uting l.uunro ( f ,t

»<)

No tup.tin , ippr.ilr.l at tilt- 
i-rt.lll to I lie Sllt.uil
lilidgrl id moie than i million
dollaii when llie Seminole ( ..uiiu K c t ls  C l i l l t r u i  O f  C o i l  
IL i.i i .I ol I ’uliln In.Iiu. lion lirl.l 
.1 br.iiing l»i tin* pui|m«r al the 
Couit I Imnr, I uday. Ihe budgrt of $l.(Wb.l)24 wav tlieiefole un-, 
inmuuity adoptrd, Supl. T. W. BELGRADE.^ \ ugpslavia, Aug. 
t.awli.n rr)Hutrif tinlay IVt.nl* of -• *'!*) Ru**ia * n. ulatrd today 
the luidgct appeaii-if ut a lrg.it I ® PD>|anr.l Daunbr finer pact 
niiti.r in I lie llnatil on July 2 U * '* " ‘ *1 c-**tern l.wopr'*

Mr nibeis ol the Hoard present I C.-mmunisI tLiiiiinalrd slates * it 
were I f Joidan. I A. Hntlme, dually cxclutne control over the

fercncc Guarantees 
Adoption Of Plan

Ambassadors Will In
terview Prime Min
ister Stalin Con
cerning Problems
Mi IM 0\1 Aug 2, id ’)— Dip

lomat* of the L S . fiiitaui and 
f ian*c voiled die Kicnilin tonight, 
obvioutlv lor an inlrrtiew with 
f ’ rinie Minuter >1 din treking a 
bam lo ••»!*r f i.l \t e.| differ
ences

UN Ambawadoi U iltet Bedell
• Nrilllli enleied llir Kiemlm al 8 49 
I’ M tonight ( I  4'l PM  EST).
olnioii.li lor tn tnlmic.v with
Prune Minitlrt Ntalin on Last-
We.l ilittnri.i r.

I link Roberts, pritale secie- 
tary to ilniith i uirign .lecrrlary 
l.rnest Hevns arid v.l.ng Biltish 
j|iil>a'*i.l..r. in.I l.riult Ambavta- 
doi U r*  t haiaigiieau ilto wet# 
rV|.e. Ini -In illv .*1 llir trvl of the
Ku««nn govrinnirnt.

I lies too ale .rrknig a volution 
*d vflffereiu e> with Huitia over 
llie Iteitni bln. k nle and other 
(»-imin ami world piuhlrm*.

The Berlin l.l.fka.le atnrted in 
June The i(ii**isn* imried ncceaa 
ihtuuv-h their »urrouu.|iMg rone 
t.v ladwuv. toad mid canal. The 
Weatern [h.weia have ta-eo flying 
mi enough food (or their 2,tH)U,00Q 
or in. i.- Berlin <i> iIlian*, lull coal 
tula b.-.-.mi. in.-reasingly short.

Koaaiun n. u-| U|i,ra in Berlin 
anid do «.|iiee.-e will continue 
iii.I. tl..- anti t’onimuniil elected 
ciiv government yields to the 
minor it v I'nmmutiist drtnand for 
•voniuntc . nlrol >f the whole 
• ity Tin H» d- alto indicated that 
neciiillts lield in bunk* in the 
Kuaviaii .it.n liy western Ber
liner* rnav never tie released ex
cept iii tile pleasure of the eco
nomic commission >f the Soviet
Xnne

US and Biittvh run* latlons 
tnerrased to i‘M) rtlorie* a day, 
about a ( mill higher than at 
the -lull of the year, because of 
good ciops, monry reform and

11 »• mIim ar 4 *«u I’nkt 'l l *

W.illri lliynrs and C K. I lair non * .KtH» sisals long Hade ailriy.
Amlin \ isluntky, Ruvnan drp 

nt* l.orign lioiuilrr, told the I I
in Louituna for 29 yrai* Mi*« laiit RuvLlell, leaclirr in lit: | " ,ll,in •unfrrrme lie will |ur*rnt

"Anyonr <an lie a good Ro-1 Onrilu School for a number of '*lr dmurnent tuimally lumoiluw 
larian or a go.nl iillirn ." Mi. Tu- Vr.,,, granted a rnpir.lrd *" “  tegaided a* *
ifor said, "if he possettri lhr*e te.,vr of alirrnce, due lo ill beatlli. 1 rilainly. pioiiably willioul major
three qualifications: ( I )  Faith in | It..- hid of 1407 *ut.mitte*l b y/binge I lie Co..... stales oijl-

, -  „  , , ( «d ,  (2 ) faith in his frllowman, the Town* Agency for n Iteming- , vote ihr wrtirm powrn ieven to
x  w e r :7 .P“ S ; nm ^ o  (3 ) uitb in bmi.eif." ii ,..u ‘ , n mr r " ,,K .................

iillli. he added, you . . . .  1 mil

"..He of the most dastardly de. i 
ever ronreived In the mind* f 
•...railed rivllised men."

Thi* I* the story of the ma* 
•acre a* told hy American in- 
vretlgalori:

The Japanese took 150 Amen

raptured
and Bataan, to Palawan to tmil.1 notan airfield. American humt>*•!-*

O .■•tl.M.r, *B l'*K  ais .

lave

, , . ,  « »  • l*een coming lo Sanfoi.l oil and
ItctfiHtration Hooks i,„ ,i,r rlHi„ ym*. (0n 
Open For Two Months gratuUird -Sanf...d on the sale of

the Mayfair Hotel lo the New 
Mrs. laiurine Beal Messeng*-' York Giants and said that hr had 

supervisor of registration f"t TUilurd many forward itniles dur-

l.iffn.- s r «  approve.I, nn.1 tin-
.annul he .. tin .ess at anything ..... i„ru> was ilellverr.l to Mi

Mi ludui, who said hr hid Inwlmi. It print*, figure*, add*.
• o i l tml*, multiplies and divide* 

A hid of the l.umiuo « "... to

Seminole County, today announr.- l 
the opening of the regiatratioii mg the pail frw yeats. Anil be 

idded that lie is etpe.ully in-|h...k* in her office located In I  t
Sanford Herald for the purpose ..( lerrited in thi* community ami in 

. . rT‘ti-*.U,il.,,,t : otf n ^  th»  wanting to .re it the kind of
picket line at the plant, Govetnoi j*  Un|'yr X . J  vTho have" notV *  1 grandchildren to lie 
JnoiTUi J. Herbert oi Uhro prom- viounly reirlitered; tbo#e who hm hrnuKM up m

reached a_ legal tmllng age of 21 
year* or Have attained a legal v *' 
ing residence hy residing in t)< 
state for one year and in Ihe coun

CALDWELL A8KS 
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 2—(An- 

bitterly repfled' U»#""Unltid BUtei i C tW | »t Caldwell toriay railed on 
and Britain had aabotaged efforts * lorldiana to obaenre 8ent. 2 In 
to rut armamenti. I commemoration o f  th e  Japaneee

The United BUtea and Ruasian aurrender three yeara ago
delegate* clashed at a ahort meet
ing of the United Nations Com
mission for conventional arma
ment*.

PALESTINE TRUCE 
TEL AVIV,. Israel. Aug. 2 fAI 

—Foreign Minister Motha Shertok 
said tndav the Jew* will return* 
the Palestine war If Arab anuie* 
continue to break tha truce.

Shertok aald tha "presence e f 
invading arialaa on the borfer* of 
Israel la a continuation o f tha 
state of tear and I* quit* Intoler
able. Indefinite prolongation of 
thi* truce U not Justifiable be
cause It la neither peace nor war."

lie urged 30 second* of alienee 
at R:59 A. M. "Aa a forceful re
minder of the terrific price paid 
for victory.”

register, Mr*. Messenger *tnt 
The liook# for the 15 county 

cinct* will lie open in her offic- 
for one month or until Sept 
when they will be plsred in th- 
various precincts lo register th»-

iml lo vend in the Nstionsl Guard 
if fighting broke out again.

Despite an injunction limiting 
pickets, approximately 200 of them tly for six months are require 
assembled at the plant entrance.
All but sia dispersed, however, 
when non-striking workers herded 
a company appeal and did not 
appear. -

The union appealed to other 
unions lo send pickets to tbe plant 
tomorrow in event the company 
should seek to resume operations.

"Be on the picket line at fl:3U 
A.M., tomorrow,”  Bruce Vanwin
kle, a shop committeeman for the 
UK, shouted over a public ad
dress system to unionist* at the 
plant entrance.

•'I-ot* see what the guard looks 
irasilssH  oa raae Bis)

Any mu* whit
I f smlllitiril

ill Ml"' Villi l i f l i t v « 
sue I'm* •*»!

v...t.r proof Crooio* Arndemv n .  
a.-* .-pti'd at |2,2f>t) with (hr pt» 
vi-o.n that the payment tv made 
..id* <»i the approving certificate 
of Elton J. Moughl.m, architect 

('■■-operation -of the Hoard in 
nllowiog use nf school busses for 
liH-nl transportation of Stir inn * 
■luring their Cerenmnial here on 
di lv It, was commend.-.1 in n 
letter front Shrine l ’reridenl

H HSl.HSr* MM 1-1* Si, I

Statu I*robuH Hollins'
3“  Money. Watch Stolen Testimony Of Murder 
V.r: From Bear Lake Home i.oitow. a ,., -i a* tw

The home of II G. McIntosh, 
r. of Bear Lake was entered 

veatrrday aftermnin while the
who are unable to do to while thev family swimming and two
are open In the supervisor a offu . .)|cia, containing *115 in cash
The registration book* will I. 
closed on Oct. 2 in order to pr. 
parr fur Ihe election on Nor. 2.

Kerensky Declares 
Russians D i s l i k e  
Communis! Rulers

NEW YORK, T^g. 2 (A*)— 
Former Ru-slan Premier Aiex- 
nnd.-r Ket.it-kv *sys the United 
Stales mu -. riinve iW threat nf 
war with Iti.'sin |,e dnvtng a 
piupiganiii wedge between Ihe
( ’..in...... . 1-iivrriiment and th*
It.. ... people

Tin- cuuntiv, Kerensky wTnte 
In tl<- tineilcaii Migstili*. should 
lei ih. It ,- ..un people know that 
Ameii.aiis consider them split 
from i lieu government. tlut 
\merl.a>i- -yiuiiathi/t- witli the 

. ’'I.atth of the Itiis-isn people for 
M 1>1\ ItiNlIAl-b.N. li e r hi n ny, | the i..-st;ildislitiieiii nf personal

and political freevlotn,” and that> 
the l'i.ite.1 Slates has n o  quarrel 
with I tie Russian masses hut only 
with "t ’vimmunlst aggre-slon."

Ket.-i.-kv. who left Kussia 30 
year* igo after his short-lived 
ti.put.lle sm  de|n.-i‘d. ,*UI that 
uccoidiin- lo ’’ secii l*’ reports from 
th,- Soviet l 'in.ui and ft.tin re- 

miiHons" of 
llns-inii l.ate their ‘ 't'oiiimunist 
overlord* n* pasiionattfly a* 
rapture! Vtocii.-n i Marine* hated

wilbiltrw i  piopoi.il lin t
tie .!>• i. in t n  lie  u n t ie  ti) a  Iw u

* i <*<*Ii **str• I nil filisr ■ la(if8 |

I'll i ur a I Kites Held 
For Farliun Victims

tog 2 ui*) Till- Rhine Kiwi 
vr I.“lay moiiiin-d llie victims of 
tin- Eaihcn chemical plant explo- 
•i..n ..I memorial •i-tvlce* attend.'.I 
I■ v ailioVllltat.lv 10,1)00 weeping 
triative* and friend*.

1 lo- known d.nth loll r»,v- to 
Iso Kim ue worker* continued to 
I- i thrnugii ihe wreckage.

'•en. inl I'ieire Koenig, French I fugee, "million* up, 
linui* m il if a r y  if o v r f  m »r, v i b i  m- 

'ini'oniiil at thi* rrrt*muny !•>
ChthJ Hr ili^li, ( { ti mu i ati
Itelgian, Dutch and other military ,|„.ir Japan.-e Jailer*."

HUNGAIAN PHKMIDKNT 
BUDAPEST. Hungary, Aug. -

(A l— Hungary’s parliament meet 
tndav to acrept the resignation ef 
President Zoltan Tildy. Deputy 
Premier Arpad Ktakasista will In- 
elected the new president tumor 
row.

Sinks,l*t». who was nominate.) 
hy the Unified (Communist-con- 
trolled) Lalior Psrtv. Is expected 
to reaprolnt Premier l.slos Din- 
nye* and his cxbln"t. T>ldv •nl.- 
milted hi* resignation last Fri
day, a few hour* after his son-in- 
law. Dr. Vlctnry Csornoky, w», 
arrested on ciiarges of espionage 
and treason.

H-M’ft RETURN 
NEW YORK, Aug 2 WV—Three 

U. 8. Army B-29 bombers landed 
on a rain-soaked runway of New 
York International Airport yes
terday lo complete In lea* than 22 
hours a non-stop flight to th* 
Periflc com !  and return.

The end o f the ernes-coun try 
trip, which began Saturday after 
tha dedication by Puri dent Tru
man of -tha near airport, 
xritneceed by fewer than 100
sons. Nearly a quarter-million 
witnessed the take-off.

m
H D

NOT FOR HENRY
MADISON. Wl*.. Aug. 2—(A l 

The Wisconsin CIO Political Ac
tion Committee yesterday ouitr.1 
from membership seven labor lead- 
era for “ misinforming CIO mem
ber*" about she Wallace partv.

The atata group also voted to 
back tha national CIO-PAC In it* 
opposition to Hoary Wallara'a Pro- 
announced the aapilalon nt •  eon- 
greariro Party.

John M. Boronson, aecrotnrr- 
treasurer o f th* state CIO-PAC, 
ferenct o f 232 delegate*.

n.l a Bulovn ladies w-ri*t watch 
were stolen, It wa* reported this 
morning by Sheriff P. A. Mero, 
who with drputic* Uhartc* lt.-ck 
Rtid Herman llrutiili’y. Is making 
nn Investigation of the robbery.
Ih* thieve* mad.- ,'tilry l.y fore 
Ing a screen door.

Persistent rumors and com
plaint* of Hundnv liquor sate* 
si the Dnvis I’ncVoi'c Store on 
Geneva Avenue, led Sheriff Mero 
snd deputies to make a search of 
ttie premise* Sunday. The pack
age store ws* found to Im closed, 
end on liquor could Ih- found In 
th* grocery utort, also operated 
hy Russell Davis, which adjoin* 
tha package store and is separat
ed from it hy u partition.

Sheriff Mero however, moved a 
larg* packing ca*e, disclosing a 
sliding panrl into the package 
roods store. Since no liquor was 
found in the grocery store, no 
charges were msile against Davis, 
who wa* given a stren warding 
against violating tha Sunday 
l^uor law.

COUNTY MEET 
Th* Board o f County Com

missioners will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10.00 o’clock In re
gular session, It waa announced 
today by 0. P. Herndon, county 
cltrk.

Stale attacked today tin- theory 
that Dewilt P. Rollins wa, knock
ed HIM unacloua by a hitch hiker on 
(lie night hia wife wa* *1nin 

It*.llio», a former judge and 
schitol superintendent, i* «n trial 
in rirciilt rourt on a charge of 
f it -I degree murder. If., is ovens 
ed <.f shooting to death hi* wife, 
u Winter Htvan school teacher 

Sheriff Dewitt Slnrloir ha* said 
Itollin* reported he wa* knocked 
out hy a hitch hiker win* shat Mi*. 
B.dtlii. during a holdup attempt.

1. rn •el.tative,
II. f.itmg tu (lie victim*, Koenig

•aid
"TI.er Mere soldiers who died— 

..J.li. i * of work *'
K... log delivered Ills uiidress til 

German and again In Etrnrh.
Ivtrr Altmeler, minister-presi- 

d.-nt ( governor l <>f Rtnneland 
f*1.i,tlr. |||.lived the rescue effull* 
of German worker* and French I 
and American ooMlels In the fire i 
tl.sl followed Wedne*.lay'a explo
sion

The German people will never

With Itu .is divvied, with the 
great nn,,* of Its people friendly 
to ihe Foiled State,." Kerensky 
Continued. "Stalin would not dare 
make ait) rn....' lint might tiring 
win with llie ('lilted States.”

Three People H ur t  
I n A uto Accident

Dr. L. E. Parmlev of WinterJf*wg"« the brave hell, of the 
Haven, who examined Itollin* I American and French troops," he 
shortly after th« ahmding, test. | sal.l
Ifir.l Itollin* had only superficial Th’ “ 'lemony centered around
head Injuries.

"I have found five small cut* on 
th- scalp." Dr. Parniley raid.

The witness said the cuts were 
"very shallow" and only went 
alHiul ..tie-third of the way through 
Die scalp.

DISPLACED PERSONS

n no,* 12-fcet high in the center 
of tbe city's main square.

A Kerbcn plant director, refer
ring t» rumors thst (lie plant had 
Ih-tii niskin.T vollrqefluid fur V- 
Weapons, told the gathering:

"It i, necessary to state that 
he,e worker* Were no killed l.y 
any war product.”

(O P ’S WIFE SHOT 
PORTLAND, Ore. Aug. 2 (,11 

— A p.illcenisn's wife was fatally 
wounded yesterday a, she Joined 
her husband in attempting to

WASHINGTON, Aog. 2 W V - 
President Truman today named 
a three-man Displaced Persons
Commission to start the flow of ...........
jftnj mKi European refugees Into the’ qllr|| , tavern brawl.
United -State* during th# next lwo| iMrctlv. Sgt John Wsrren re. 

, l .  , , „  _  .ported Mre. June Buxxell, 22,
7^% j  c * r! mother of a 20-month-ohl son. wax

!*■*. M . o  Connor and I,hot in the forehead. He eai.l the
{farrr N. RoaenfUld, will tparviaed run w (l discharge when officer
immigration under tha law anact 
ed in June. Mr. Truman sent their 
names to tL i Benata for confirms- 
tlon.

Rn** Iluriell was grabbed from 
behind after drawing th* pistol. 
Th* victim'* parents witnessed
ths shooting.

Three people received hospital 
tr. atment f.j- cuts and bruises 
Ssturday Ioh.ii after their auto- 
liiuhil.i collided with a telephone 
pole in in  effort to avoid a bread 
■ruck "Inch pull.-d suddenly in 
front of them from where it had 
been parked in front of .Kersey’s 
Grocery Store on Geneva Avenue.

Willem Judge. Jr., driver of th' 
truck, is charged with making an 
improper turn, said Deputy Her
man Brantley, who investigated 
t)o> accident. Mrs Clyde Malone 
and h e r  father-in-law Eugene 
Oglrshy received the most rut* and 
bruise*. Mr. Malone, who was driv
ing the ltWd Ford had a cut on 
the check. The car had (wen pro
ceeding west on Geneva Avenu* 
when the bread track swung 
around another parked truck In 
front of it, forcing Mr. Malone to 
swing to the left so suddenly that 
th# car hit the pole.

ENVOY RETURNS 
ATHENS. Aug. 2-tAY-Dxrtght 

W. Griswold, retiring chief of tba 
American Aid Mission to Greece, 
left by plan* for Germany today 
tn route lo the United State*. H « 
also will stop tn Paris.

\

—
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!■ (kla a*H*paprr. a* wall a* all Cl* R*m ill a puli la#*.
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SOME OF US NEGLECT THE 
LIOHT THAT IS AVAILABLE. 
GOD IS ANXIOUS TO TAI.K TO 
UR. By hi. light I walki-d ihrmifh 
dark ms*.—Job 211:3.

Wr gut a kikmI laugh oul nl 
that slaty .limit the United .Sl.itr* 
amhauadm’s trtrnl v i . i t  In 
Ruuia't f-mngn Mmitlrr In con
fer with him nver the tangled 
Burniie.n situation. "So tolly, 
pirate", t.id I hr’ dnmmtn In ihr 
AmeiK.n Ambat*«dnr, Mi Molo- 
lev it nut of town. Of air t»e 
thinking of the Jap.nrie?

From Ruth flrannan of Clifton, 
Am. comet a < Iij<j>imk fimn the 
Phoenix Arirona Republic which 
»ayt that Florida automatic grapr- 
fruit juice dit|tenting machtnri 
had made their apjtearancc in the 
capitol annex and apparently wrre 
doing a thriving hutuieti until 
the gov rrnot found nut about it. 
And then he ordered them re* 
moved and ittued an edict that 
Arirnniant thnuld drink onl y  
Arirona grapefruit juice. One 
World! We talk.about friemlt and 
neighbor! of Afgbanitlan and  
Itmbuclon and can't even do 
businrsi with the folk* of Arirona.

Figure* from the Florida Stale 
Chamber of Commerce reveal that 
Florida'* tcbonl imputation in
creased by 14,000 children be
tween 1*40 and 1*46. That ws* 
more than all other Hate* in the 
union except *even. How much

1*  tchool imputation hat increased 
nee 1*26 when the lait *choo| 

building wa* elected in Seminole 
County, wr do not know, but 
we imagine it it considerable. 
Jut! !iow the ichool* are going to 
continue tn function, witbnul 
pulling up nrw building*, if I hit 
rale of growth continue*, it some
thing fnr nur fond parent* In 
consider.

It sound* very aimple when 
President Truman, eager for the 
•agio vole in Harlem, announce* 
that he it going to abolish segre
gation in ihr United Slate* Army. 
But General flradley, chief of 
•laff, who know* something ahou! 
the limitation* of the high command 
and i* not particularly concerned 
over tmlitic*. *ay* in effect that 
it can't lie done. The purpose 
of llie Army. General Bradley 
aatumr*. i* tn fight the enemy, 
•ol each nlher. Abolishing tegre- 
garinn in the Army would mean 
t h a t  you would have mighty 
Mule *ay about whom you dept 
with in a pup lent.

FDR's Federal Reserve Chair* 
man Marriner Keck* My* an 
•conomir hint i* coming jutl at 
sure a* shooting and the tooner 
it came* the better. Everyone, 
who know* anything al all, know* 
ibal everything that goes upmuil 
come down and the higher it 
Roee the farther it' fall*. Therr 
will he an awful bowl when you 
can't aril your Huff for ai much 
a* you can now, when you can't 
gel job* that pay a* touch ai (hay 
do Row. hut isn't that what price 
reduction mean*) Isn't that what 
President Truman advocate*) Or 
i« it that Ite just wants the price of 
orrerythiag you have to buy to 
come down, while everything you 
have to sell goes up?

Marriage Tonic

A  new technique for saving marriages headed for the
divorce courts is recommended by Jnmett E. Barbee, the not
ed mnrrngo counselor. Give your mate it "personality gift.” 
lid vises Barbee in the August Journal o f Living, and you 
stand a good chance o f regaining your tottering love. "When 
husband and wife approach divorce or separation," say* 
Barbee, “ they are usually convinced that monstrous diffi
culties have driven them apart. Actually, the trouble usual
ly starts with little annoying habits."

Barbee’s thirty-day tonic is it simple plan. All it con
sists o f is inking your spouse what trnit or mannerism of 
yours annoys him— and then make a "personality g ift" of 
giving up that habit or attempting to correct it. in thirty 
days, the most annoying, tension-producing faults will have 
lieen brought into the open and ixmaibly eliminated. When 
the tension goes, so do the quarrels.

Such little irritations as cracking knuckles, biting nails 
or rending at the dinner table can take on huge pro|>ortions. 
Usually, says the Journal of Living article, the offender 
would lw only too glad to correct the habit if  he were utvmv 
of the distress It caused his mate. A iring these minor grie- 
vnneos stops tension by’ putting an end to the potty annoy
ances which gradually mount up to and break up otherwise 
happy marriages.

Barbeo adds one piece of advice: "Don't make unrea
sonable demands—and don't exjiect the immediate correction 
of a deeply ingrained habit." Compromise and tolerance, he 
says, make up the spirit of the plan.

Danger From Chickasha
The editor of the Owen Sound Sun-Times is dislinetlv 

worried over what might easily become nn international 
situation. Surely no one wants to disturb.tfie wonderful 
pence which has existed more than u century ami a half Is- 
tween Cnnndn ami the Unite I States. But out t h e r e  in 
in Chicknshn, Okln., Russell Reeves has installed a radio in 
his barn to soothe his herd with sweet music at milking 
time. Says the Sun-Times:

"The danger is obvious. If enough cows become accus
tomed to mlisle with their milking, the time may come when 
we hnve raised a breed of rows which don't provide a drop 
of milk unless their favorite program is on the air. There is 
danger of cream-souring disputes as to the program which 
shall be provided."

Reeves has also installed air-conditioning, The Sun - 
Times worries:

"The first thing we know r o w s  will la? demanding 
spring mattresses, indirect lighting, ushers and a f l o o r  
show."

What will happen a century lienee, it wonders? Agri
cultural work-stoppngus and rationing inevitably following 
demands for shorter milking hours?

Perish the thought! You have to draw the line some-' 
where, Chickasha'• i

DON'T LET IT CARRY YO U  A W A Y , POP!

Y /-

THE WORLD TODAY
DeWITT MacKBNZIB 
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Summer Phenomenon
This summer's sky monsters are later and less ori

ginal than the flying saucers of last season. They're slower, 
too. elocked at only GOO to 700 miles an hour, compared with 
the 1,200 credited to the flying discs when they "appeared" 
in June of Inst year.

Sky monsters probably ure just as inevitable ns sea 
serpents. After all, the skies nre beginning to rival the seas 
n* a medium of truns|H>rtntinn, and both nre characterized 
by lonely ships sailing through great and trackless s|inces. 
The sky. now thnt man inhabits it. is even more challenging 
to the imagination thnn ia the sea.

The winged sailors who rejwrted the first sky monster

THE NATION TODAY
ll» JAMKS M A It LOW

election wheii a President, Vlro 
l'u-*blent anti member* uf Con
nies* ate rhusen.

Why 1
llecam, mrmtiera uf Cungtea* 

- lute nn law* affecting the whole
roantry. Ho the majority in Con
nie**. when- southerner* are in 
a minority, have a right to wips

WAHIIINtiTON, Aug 2. <cP>- 
Tht* la an AHC on the pill Us

Tha'l*'argumen t revolve, aroun-l °U‘ interfering with vdt-
negroea. at.tea* right., the U.S. ,n* J "  „
Constitution, ami free election*. I i .  L  l .  l ! '  JE teS ?1*1" ?

Seven ..mlhern .la te, have the ' «  ' *  co" ‘
tax: Al.li.ma, Arkanaas. MI..U- ' ‘.‘ U l "V e d ^ T . lL t™ , 
aippi. South Carolina. Tennessee.' .?  _VT5?._ "T fS?” .  * " d not
Texa* ami Virginia. Anil

Ky mi
of this season announced thai they would stalk it, next ..... , „  „  . . .  . . .  , „
time aloft, with enmernn. Sky monitors, apparently dtstined lwun iepi-ate<iiy *n ihl
to la‘conie as perennial an sea serpents, will also prove, we 
predict, just ns difficult to photograph.

,u"*fhi;:ii»B“.1 5S.r,'ST'”
US n Z j . Z . .  wrald.b, 1 ‘S T l ,

f "ra  Vi ' "  ravitllj ‘ Z l L ’ - T  Ilh*  « " " * lw -  » « «  rad Incrat,

ta-|sjsr s a s . T J a  a
| lax ia a ha nl ship on pimr white* 

llnu.e, where there', a limit on'
•lehate and Southerner, can't ulk !,r* ¥MlU - ,helr votl” *

Too Late To Classify
Hr KUHHKLL KAY

m

Senator Taft My* that President 
Tnunan really doeaa't waat to 
tedoer price*. Of cotine he d^etnY 
If.̂ hr reduced the price of wheel. 
h | d make the wheal farmer* tore. 
I f  he reduced the price of milk, 
eg butter, He'd make the dairy 
farmers lore. He ha* it within hi* 
p a w e r ,  throu|h the Interstate 
Commerce Conucttsion to . reduce 
freight rate*, something which 
effect* the price of everything, 
but instead of reducing them, oo 
the very day he was lambaotiag 
Coe grew for not reducing price*, 
the ICC atMouoced an igeteete in 

rata*. H im  had ordered
* L *  *

i-- A -  _ tiwl—SH B  IRv |R>IIIM M
to reduce them.

I’vr Ut-n taking my veeation 
|ihit-iiip*i this year. Instead of 
traipsing off t« the mountain* or 
th* m-anhori-. 1’vr t.-en aceking 
re*t and rrcn-ntlon right hero at 
ho,or. With lliing* i)ulrtrd down 
at ll.t* office. I've found that I 
can vnrak off. rlimli into aonli* old 
rliithi'* otul lie out in a hoat on 
Tampa Hi.» in a matter of minute* 
and that'* what I've bet-n doing 
every rhanre I g«-t.

You know- thl* fi«hln' liuaine*. 
grown on a guy. t ran remember 
hack whi n I um-iI to think that 
anybody who would (It all day in 
an Jjien to,*t In the broiling aun 
am, dangle a fWh pole in tho 
water wa* certainly a dumb cluck 
ar.d maybe they are. hut when a 
fellow really get* hit by the hug 
like I have it all M-cm* to add up 
and make *en*e.

While the average I my flther* 
nun in aearch of trout ia content 
to employ an old bamboo pole, 
nook, line ami sinker, I graduated 
from that early In the game and 
do mo*i of mv ftahin' (he hard 
wsy with a light ratling rod and 
plug. Yuu don't catch a* many 
fi*h as a rule but to my notion 
voe have a lot more fun with 
tho;* you do snag.

I used to lie a autker for every 
m*v gadget in the way o f bait or 
tackle that came on the market. 
I‘u lead the entirlng ada that told 
how old Bill Don tied a Wampus 
Wlglcr on hi* floe and caught m  
many ftxli In 3U minute* that he1 
H;d ,o quit for fear of swampin' 
hi* boat; or, Samuel Q. Zltiie- 
baam o f Rrooklyn who had never 
flatted before in hi* life catching 
Tfi trtut none of 'em under three 
pou.Kx u»ing nothing but a Dart
ing Dangler. Nothing to do I 
would have te have me one of 
them their thing* and I accumu
lated the daindcH mra* o f pU- 
caUrial hardware you aver aaw, 
plugs with tall* that wlcgts, plas
tic shrimp with whisker* like 
StnL* CUua, pomeyed egulda with 
red. while end blue tall feather*, 
■poon* In gold, rilvtr and cronluro, 
arttflnal minnows that glow in 
tii* dark, plug* with built-in cavl- 
Usa that could be filled with flah 
oil to make ’em »m*ll Important 
and a lot of other silly trinkets.

It’* n stage that Pm tqjd every 
■hottr fisherman goes Ah rough 
before he finally isarns’ that all T
the wortd yne need t* ona er two

aid vivr thoH- n-adn* who are 
Ik renting alighlly nausrated a 
chxMo to leave nmctly. I know 
there in nnthini- that xminla sillier 
in a iMin-fi*hcimnn than the Ian- 
gilsg'- nf the virt *n employed hy 
ti.o*,' tn the know.

Fur year* I liuvr iih iI the re- 
gulat.nn split liamlHM) or ulrel 
rtd. uni then I read bIhiuI n new 
and ievolutionary ty|ie of rod liv
ing inamifartureil right here in 
Flertila at Jnrk«<invillr by a fellow 
nJiTK-i Walter L. Hive*. It acem* 
that Walter, an aident fisherman 
hi. ts.lf, got tired of .nagged line*, 
luukic.he. and other dlfflcultte* 
that bio m < from guidi-e twing on 
lih) la|l of the rial.

"V .iy," he asked, “enuldn't a 
rod hr made with the line guide* 
on the underside?" * lie got busy 
and the "20th CiTtury fishing 
rou" i* the result. I got one and 
am here to tell you that it Is a 
dill* Light u* a feather, you ran 
rest v.-lth it all day and never get 
tiled All it rvqultea ia a little 
twist of the wr|»t nnd the, line, 
ui.hiu lert-il and running free,' goes 
out a mile. Although plenty 
strung, it is as rcslllient •» ■ 
bu*gj whip and I've never used 
a m l a* sensitive.

Hive*' rod differ* from the 
standard or old style rod* In that 
the tip t* set sIkivc the reel so 
that the line runs through tha 
guide* underneath the rod, there* 
ny preverting contact between the 
line and the rod, This prevent* 
chafing or rubbing and there is 
no rhanre of snagging or hitching 
the line over an upturned guide. 
The center of gravity i. lowered 
and a more perfect balance la oh- 
tafned.

For line ! use Statesman Nylon 
Uklt Casting manufactured by tha 
Norwich Line Company with 
plv.tr a, 8l  Augustine. Florida 
ami Norwich. Connecticut It U 
smoother, smaller and stronger 
than Dlhcr line* of equal diameter 
and u not affected by salt watar 
and will .tot kink.

So after years of footin' around 
I v* finally MtUad on equipment 
that I can depend on. But it takes 
more than that to catch fl»h: you 
have to know where tiic fool thing* 
•is. I licked that problem, too, 
b> attgagia* "Old Hutch" tha twit 
gukW on Tampa Bay who oparatai 
out uf Bayaid# Camp at tha w —>

Msybt wa'd batter p*u*a bar*

U* aid* of Guriy Bridg*. I deal 
anew haw the t*y *wa It, bat h*
aaa ran oat (u th* mMO* at th*
bay whir* th*
Unit 4o** aajn _
•nftM, throw cart' Urn ________
aoy. -they ought to be just about 
nen, with th* U4* Ilk* It la bow." polnUd.

endlessly to block the will of Iho 
majority.

For example: The IIoum- pa.-ed 
an antt-pnll tax bill In l'-U2, 
I1U.1. lti|5 and again in July, 
IW7.

Hut those House-passed bill* 
have nevei iieen |termittr«l to 
reach the voting stage in the 
Senate. There'* no limit on ilrliata 
tln-r*. And smithrrn senators have

because they can't afford tho 
tax.

They say up to lU.imo.OOO poor 
white* and negroes are discour
aged and prrventH from voting 
hy the tax.

(Southerner* protest that this 
claim is wrong, that the poll tax 
I* low and can he afforded by 
practically everyone !

But the enemies of the tax. 
that its rhlrf purpose —I

L a r g e  Volumes Of 
M e a t  Reported To 
Be Going To Market

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 2 |8pe- 
cial)— Meat went to market on 
tie- hoof in substantial volume 
throughout Florida during the last 
wvexly report period, with 1.P.IU 
cattle and 2.208 hog* handled at 
Un s>lca center* for a grand total 
0» Ala7.US3.42. reports consolidat- 
e«j l,i Jacksonville offices of Flor
ida Stale Markets, revealed to
day. Cash figures on two of the 
market* were unavailable. The flg- 
uits « nmpared with 5.015 rattle 
and 2.748 hogs handled on eleven 
uiHiuing market! during the 
pitveqing weekly report period, 
lot - hie-h producei* rvcelvrd a 
gio cash total of 1209,225.57, 
Today'* rrjMirt repreaents sates on 
focr States-operated markets, and 
sixj..dependent markets.

Sales, by markets, were sum
marised a* follows:

Arcadia State Uve Slock Mar
ket repotted handing 760 cattle 
arid 5d hog*.

Iwi'umak Springs Stale Live 
Bcock Market handled 122 cattle, 
27.1 hogs for a coah toul o f t llr-
M5.00.

Gainesville Live Stork Market,

The Little Assembly uf the 
United Nations ~ comprising all 
the U.N. membership excepting 
the Soviet bloc, which has boy
cotted it •• has unanimously 
recommended that it* life lie ex
tended by the General Assembly 
session in Paris this September.

Furthermore the Little Assem
bly has asked for greater power*
— a matter nf vast importance, 
of which more anon.

The Little Assembly, which was 
the lilen of U.S. Secretary of 
Slate Marahall, was created at a 
time when much of the vital ef
fort of the U.N. was being nulli
fied by the persistent use of the 
veto by liussia. It was established 
;»■ a permanent committee of th- 
whole, to carry on the work n f , 
the General Assembly between 
M«*inn» of the latter body.

The Communist block charged I 
that this was an effort to by
pass the decisions of the security 
council. In which the Reds could ' 
employ the veto. The sponsor* of 
the Little Assembly denied this. | 
It was true, however, that the 
subsidiary assembly did provide 
a vehicle frev from the bickering 
and niislructioii of the Bolshevist*
— not because they were barred 
but because they chose not to 
participate.

While the Little Assembly has 
been engaged largely with rou
tine matters, there was one sen
sational decision which gave the 
Russian blue a chance to yell: 
•'We told you so." That was when 
the Kurean commission reported 
that it was uhable to arrange 
an election which would include 
both the Russian xone in the 
north and the American tour in 
the south, because of Soviet ob
struction. The commission ntked 
for instructions, and the Little 
Assembly, despite the fears of 
tome '.hat it war exceeding I*;; 
authority, squared its shoulder* 
ami ordered the commission to 
go ahead with an election in the 
American xone. The result ha* 
in-ell the establishment of a 
democratic government- in South 
Korea over the biller and violent 
opposition of the Rods.

This wa* the only time that the 
Little Assembly went to such an 
extreme. However, that incident 
made olnervera sit up and take 
notice. They saw that if the Little 
Assembly were given muiv pow
er* it could iirrfoim a great 
service in the interest* of |h'<u-(' 
by handling Just such problems.

Molrovrr. the Little Assembly 
duo* provide a sounding hoard 
to get the consensus of the 
Democracies on important mat
ters when the general assembly 
isn't in session. There ran he 
free debate without the deliberate

Interference of the Soviat bloc
But that isn't all If the Littl-j 

Assemhly is granted more pow. 
ers. it will tie able to demonstratil 
whether a peace organixati, 1 
computing only the nation* u i-I 
side the Russian bloc, can per-] 
form a useful service. That p 
is running through many mindl 
for it is becoming increasing 
clear that so long ns Moscow pri-| 
sisla in it* world revolution foi I 
the spread of Communism thrn l 
can tie no “ United Nations" which 
will function. There can lie two 
separate groups of UnitiH Nn 
Guns, but not one.

That's a tough development tul 
emit! mplnlr. but a demociatlcl 
pMH organixntlon which wouidf 
work would be lietter than 
democratic * Bolshevist organiia- 
lion thnt enn't wink but wnstes j 
it* energy In bickering w hich only | 
increnses the thrvnt to pence.

Of course no one is advocating 
that the United Nations lie aban
doned without further earnest 
effort to make it work. And |ter 
haps the granting of greater 
power to the Little A * sent Id y 
would 1 mister the organisation. 1 
The Korean decision is inspiring, 
and to this may In- added the 
fact that many subsidiary or
ganisation* of the U.N nn* 
operating, successfully without the 
support of the Russian bloc.

Tn  shortest subway in the 
world operates in the Tin foot 
,unr.,-l between tho Capitol and 
the Senate Office Ruildit g m 
VYa iiington. II. C.

The downbeat of o bird's wing* 
ulivei, it forward.

Heading For A 
Nervous Breakdown

itstv. V. Bitting
Twurhlnn llrug Co.

When you feel that you me 
beading for a nervous bleak- 
down you may or may not lie 
right, but in either ea»«- you 
lte**d to do something about 
Glut nervous condition at once.

Usually people hesitate tu 
consult the doctor because they 
ate unable to explain why they 
feel os they do. But the ductur 
by knowledge and experience 
under stand* the (unctions of 
the nervous system, amt Ire can 
help you to locate the cause of 
your condition.

Consult your doctor now; 
don't continue this losing bat
tle with your nerve*. Get 
hack tu that calm, peaceful life 
you once knew.

Take your prescription* tu a 
druggist with a reputation for 
excellent compounding of pure 
drug*.

This ia the 217th ol a series 
of Editorial advertisements 
appearing in this psper rsrh 
Monday.

Copyright

■ * » ,& ,a,.?’ i s r s * y  ffc a ss* -
a |hi|I tax for years And for 
war* southern senators have 
fought any attempt to abolish it 
hy act of Congress.

Ilight now 21 southern Uemo- 
rratic senators, headed by Sena
tor Bussell of Georg!*, are linad 
up tu filibuster and prevent ac
tion un the anti-poll tax bill 
passed by the House In 11)47.

Yet, Senator Bussell aaya only 
on* of the 21 southern senator* 
really favor having a poll tax et 
all. Why, then, would they want 
to prevent ^'ongress from out
lawing the tax?

The southern position gm-* like 
thi*--

Slatrs have tho right to pass 
law* governing their «wn elw- 
11 on*. The poll tax is onr of those 
stale-approved laws.

Any action by Congress to out
law the tax approved by the 
atates would be a violation of 
slates' rights guaranteed them 
under the ConstituUon.

Therefore, art anti-poll tax law 
passed hy Congress would be 
unconstitutional.

In time, the seven southern 
atates probably will atwliah their 
poll tax law*. Bel that's up to 
them.

Further, money obtained from 
poll *«.- payments, although not 
a lot. i- dpt pay for state ex
pense*. line supporting school*..

I f  Congress can tell th* state* 
what to do on poll taxes, then 
the federal government can order 
the state* around on other things- 
* All this so far cover* the chief 

southern arguments against an 
anti-poll tax law.

Her* are some of the argu
ments of those who want Con- 
groM  to wipe out the Lax instead 
of waiting to tee whether the 
slates will do It In their own 
time-.

State* can set up their own 
laws regulating rity and slate 
election*. But they have no right 
to charge a poll tax In a federal

And 111 be a ton-of-a-salamander 
if  they ■iMally Mat

"Hutch" |e '• ■ 
guide, too, ead If 
be tn th* 'mati to erix •bcut iff eariety *f 
tribe, get thlr m't! reamriro to 
you uut and jit> won't lw* tlhap-

notoriously nuur in the 
from voting.

They say further: gutting rid 
nf the iwill tax won't suddenly 
mean a lot of negroes can vote. 
Getting rid of the tax ia Just the 
firat atep toward letting negroes 
get closer to voting.

(Homo thousands of negroes 
vote in the 8outh now, but they're 
only a handful com pa rod with 
all the negroes there.)

Even If the lax were wiped out 
tomorrow, its enemies say, south
ern whltea still would block the 
n-TToem from voting In large 
i .mien by various mean*. For 
Example: making them tab* lit
eracy testa, ilk* interpreting tho 
Constitution. These l**t* would lw 
administered by white men who'd 
Gunk them.

North America he* more than 
<i0u kind* of birds, belonging to 
73 families Hf ~

HANB8NE S ■EBITATIONS
•r  Alter

ftouth,- Jay Suite Live block Market, 
't o  cattle, .126 hogs. 111,512.84. 

KLsImmee' Live Stork Market, 
independent. M t cattle. 57 hogs,
67-IJol.GO.

Miami, G, E. Hampton and Sons, 
Independent, 84, rattle, 78 hogs, 
7C4.thl.

Menticello Stock Yard*, inde- 
ptiixent, 37D, rattle. 622 hog*, 
W5j»48.fW.

Qumcy Stale Live 8tock Mar- 
kit. 8! cattle. 231 hogs, f  I2JI7I.79.

W un-hula, Hardee County I.lvr 
tiUck Market, indr pendent, 420 
catth, 72, hoga. 531307.84.

7 be Dade City 8t*tc Farmer*' 
Market handling 2,270 dmen egg*. 
Fstc;.. paid were quoted a* fol
lows: Extra Urge. 84 cent* per 
iloten, large, (SI cent*; medium.

rents; small, 47 cent*, one cent 
■bow last week on all grades eg- 
cvpt small which were up 2 cent* 
ovir the preceding week. Poultry 
offi nngs wore light. 38 cent* 
per pound being paid for fryer* 
and 20 rents per pound for heavy 
nent.

F IR E  and AUTO

INSURANCE
CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

( *f» WIMMtl'Il)

m sm m &
Phone

101

Am ' mo mamfmm foH
H  *> ' foixltft U M i A
HAM WriuCs FLAHtD 
i'CDUM* VHP DA RICH 
AH' PEN AOT sacked!

That High Quality

Lyons Fertilizer
In now here fnr (he Grower* 

nf Seminole County

LyofM Fertilizer Co. 
Tim pa, Florida

J. P. HALL
sate* representative 

Phone 625-W 
Hanford, Fla.

ai* a iia s h n

We’ra not. Just giving you 
"sound effect*" when * •  *U*r- 
aato* tha KgnMth, tow-*—1 1 

toh wede.egyww radtoll

i Go.
IIP W. CmnwiM rh- Ml* |

“ Dodge Ditties”
Little Boy Blue 
Please blow your horn,

Traffic’s mighty Ihick. 
Whit, it won’t blow?

Call Dodge. You know 
We’ll fix it mighty quirk.

ELECTRICAL TR< 
COME IN TOMORROW

M V ?  .
a r e  Our  s pe c ia lty

Dodge— Plymouth

Service ' '

SEMINOLE COUNTY
ISIS W. Pahnelto
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Social And Personal Activities
Jw lln  Palm er R ay , Society Ed itor

■ y
Telephone U S

Social Calender
MONDAY

Clnlr* of the W.8C.S. of the 
Ft*»i Methodist Church will meet 
•1 8.00 P.M. a* follow*: Clide 
No. 1 with Mr*. W. 8. Thornton. 
W in  Ft!it Street: Circle No, 2 
wnth Mr*. W. I*. Chapman, 2t)k 
W*it Nineteenth Strret; Circle 
No. 3 with Mr». Fletcher Hull*. 
1421 Valencia Drive; Circle No. 4 
JUth Mr*. T. F. McDaniel. 1313 
M r *  Avenue; Circle No 5 with 
ltr-. L. T. I)o»». |5(»1 Ka»t Second 
Strict; Circle No. 0 with Mr*. I. 
S. Ilarkiy. I.,02 French Avenue; 
Cl.tie No. 7 with Mr*. Kdwunl 
Kucher in CaiM'ltierry.

The 1‘hilathrii Ulus. of the First 
f res.rytrrmn Church will have it* 
regi lar meeting in the form of »  
tove.xd tii*h >up|ier at the home 
o f^ li* . P. P. Piety in Oitren ut 
(imO-o'clock. The it roup will meet 
o i  thi home nf Mr* K. W. Fite on 
™<c’ l| Avenue nt tt;00 o'clock.

The board of the Pic.hytetrao 
Woman'.* Auxiliary will in* held 
at the church at 3:30 P.M.

Don't Be Afraid To 
Say T Don’t Know’

Hr D AVID  T A Y L l lK  M \IIKP.
A P  Newsfosturv*

i«re yot ashamed to *uy, "I 
^> l know." w hen your rhihl n*k» 
a question you can't un-wer?

You rwednl lie. »ay* Honan* W. 
0.eri*rcet, noted auihor, lecturer 
and .duretor, in in Bitirle i*n- 
tilleu, "Introducing Our Children 
io Insniwcred Question*,’’ in 
National Parent • Teacher iitaga- 
tine

A* parent*. MU* Ovemtreet 
saya, we don't huve to net like 
w„|kmg encyclopedia*. Nor do we 

^mvr lo think that ' the only way 
™ e cur. nelp our children lo feel 
»*c’-tc I* lo itlve them fixed 
sr.rwcr- to live hy uni di-couragi* 
them from n-kiitg further ques
tion*.n

Ail tiM* often, “ where parent* 
have retailed fuel* and mere 
opinio.!*, judgment* and mil- 
judgment*, specialised knowledge 
ami blind prejudice, *11 in the 
ian'e positive and unqualified 
manner—with never a mode*t in- 

Riiation that they might lie mu- 
taken—the children tend, a* they 
approach adulthood, to make tin 
eai'jliy vnipialifieit rejection of 
wiat 'her! parent* have *nid.

Of i oorxe, ray* Mu* D*«r*tr»rt, 
pji*qilc cannot in nnxwer to every 
qui ttiori, *ay flatly, “ I don't 
know.''

Ihe important thing for a par
ent io do, the tap , I* lo teach 
children the 'gracious art of M*-

detenuve or itupid aMrut their 
ig.iorance."

What ren puu-nt* do alxiut UT
"Firit, they can. in the area of 

tlicir own e xpert ne**, let their 
clulrren gradually realize that 
thoir (the parent*') mastery I* 
adequate hut not complete; that 
they ktill have learning to do be
fore iliey catch up with all that 
i» kin-wn in Ihe field; that there 
are ttill. moreover, problem* no 
one nn» (ulved

"Second, they can make a prac- 
tiic of appreciating aiea. of ox- 
perure** that ate m*t their own. 
The father, for example, who 
tal e« hi* email -on to visit a far-

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Ramxcy 

left over the weel,end lo *j*end a 
vacation at New Smyrna Itrach.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. ( ‘lame and 
*nn Clarence Clause have telunt- 
eil to Sanford after vi*iting in 
Columbia, 8. C. with Mr. and Mr*. 
Alfred Cramling.

Mr. and Mr* Jie Daniel* have 
returned to their home on Poplar 
Avenue after attending the Kail 

toiV, craft shop, farm or science Rond Fair In Chicago and enjoy
mi •cum and w ho in the presence 
•I innl son n*k» intelligent que»- 
tkn* that reveal both hi* own 
lath .if information and hi* tv- 
>pect for the knowledge other 
(M'onlr point***, give* that hoy a 
double le**on: how to lie ignorant 
wibho.it being on the defensive 
and how to npn-rcinle all that I* 
Weil done.

"Teinl, w* ■ cnnt:over»ia1 
kUhject* come up for discussion, 
parent* can try f»ii!y  to piess-nt 
noth side* lo I heir children u

Ing n tour through Yellow Stone 
Psrk.

Mr. ami Mr*. A. If. BecfvilB, 
Jr. have returned from Waycro**, 
Oa. where then spent the past 
week with Mr* Beckwith’* par- 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. John Mathew*.

Mr. and Mr*. Wally Philip* and 
children. Wally and Mvrritt. left 
yesterday to spend some time In 
Belle (Bade as the guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Guy D. Wood.

Mr. and Mr* K.uby ladng plan 
to leave thi* week for l.yon*. N. 
Y. to spend tome time.

Mr*. Bulk Scott returned over 
the weekend from Richmond Va. 
where she visited her mother, 
Mr*. W. 8. Bagwell a.ml brother 
Ralph Bagwell

Miss Dial Boyle returned laxt 
week from Hollywood where »he 
spent severnl week*.

Mr. ami Mr*. W D Hofmann 
•pent yesterday in Ocala with

Mi** Mary Ann Whelchel and 
her brother. Howard Whelchel. 
are visiting in Chicago with their 
aunt arid uncle. Dr, and Mr*. J. 
V. Fowler, for several week*.

Mr. ami Mr*. John Senkarik,
their son Dale Hofmann who i* Jr. ami children Johonny, Baritara 
associated with the Florida The- *nd left on Saturday n

‘ ‘ in Pennsylvaniaaters there 
month*.

for the «um mer (trend a month 
and Ohio,

Itev. Melton Ware spent the Mr. and Mr* John St lla ir 
past weekend in Sanford witi, hi* While ami children, Janie and 
parent*, Judge ami Mis It W. Johnny, left las' Friday to spend

........ ......  tid Ware at then home on Palmetto two week* visiting in Savannah,
to expiain why they themaelve* j Avenue. Itev. Wnrr i* the pastor (la.. (Tharlrs'un. S ( ’ . and Kred
ict I a- they do. without implying , 1;'^ I*'" Fir*! M. lhmlist Church in erlcksburg. Va
tl.u. only fools and villain* di*- ^rr"  llearb.

Mr. and Mis. S O. Cha*e and 
Willis Andeisoti, o member of daughter Sallv left yesterday for

the United Slates Marine Corps Wnlfetmro, N H to spend a
it r tinned at Parri* Island S C . month. Kn route lo New Damp* 
•pent the past weekend in San- shire thev wi>l visit In Columbia, 
ford with Id* parent* at their 8. C, with Mr. and Mr», Selli* 
home on Holder, fake

at.i is- with htem.
"Fourth, they i an build the 

haoit of using reference material* 
in the home. fioru dictionaries to 
»k/ maps, so that their rhildren 
ran learn hy contagion that an
swers to question* cannot ul* 
wav* la- hiol ready made hut must 
of nt lie sought for." Mr. and Mr*. \V. D 8iln* re

turned last Saturday after spend
ing two winks nt New Smyrna 
Bench.

Rahme in K»*tern Shore. Md. 
with Mrs C A l ine and In King
ston. N V. with Mr ami Ml* M. 
D l ane.

Mr*, tirace (iray nml Mr* Tom 
Bolt returned la*t Thursday from 
Sarasota when tnev visited fo, 'JZ'Z''XLu 
a few .lavs with Mr and Mr. 1 w'‘ " '  " 'rh  
James P. lodge.

Mr end Mr* Rvrnn Dunham 
left yesterday to retorn *■> their 
home in Wmnlbridge, N • after 
spending seiftnl week* In Sanford 

sou. Art Dunham, n 
n'trhor fi»r the Sanford t.iant 
B aseball team

I Bov lc  Prefers K ; ih I 
River Front Home

— W W t  j x ;  i  * —

TeleviHion In ‘Musi’ 
For Gala Parties

delMiluru foi Hr no.
Pat tie* of the television era will 

be marked by deathler* phrases 
an I play-acting, most of it about 
or professional ax a hign school 
otodLction of "Gammer Gorton's 
Needle." Drinks may losik bubbly.

NEW VlUIK U The ryhmc- ! By CYNTHIA l.tlWHY
slel who wanted to live lo ui .tl* Nrw slralurr* W run
house hy the * i , nf the load can It wa* a small paily Mr*, 
have it. Grolgc Mesta gave for the heavy 1 "u‘ '"c  merry-maker* will dare

He said to lust wanted to be • im i i i i  of Ihe Democrats a couple J l«e  non-toxic, 
friend of mart, but by now he pro- . v.iek* back Itiu rememlier itvl.erally speaking, ai the best
l ably would have turned his mad- I tl V1., „ ,mnll tximb tbat ushered I Pi*!,t*V* ‘n *•>* future, the gue-ti 
side abotUJ Into n filing station, « [ , „  ()u. atomic age, will .invc as much lun as al a
tout i*l inn or u vegetable Stand. , I I ,, Meal a. n M.rm. Ul ’ di*. funrral People will go to lx

I'll take my house by .........Marled somethin* The indefatlg r e — .

f l i t !  Hawaiian beauty ever en
tered III Atlantic City • beauty 
paaeanl, pretty Yun Tan 7*nc, is 
shown In th* surf at llnululu alter 
ahe was selected as "Miss Hawaii - 
Ihe k irxt " A University of Hawaii

of a river, where tin- inn- of men 
go hv in (tout* Itndiiunls cats linul 
by. too.

My river i- tlu F.i«t Itiv.-i amt 
the water* a.>>h with n fine im
partiality thi tlflll bblllks nf Man- | 
l ull.ill nml tin tn.>i hI shores nf
Fair tireenmuu' i)u- aciot of 
llnwiklvn.

My house -i.tn.ls nit the Man
hattan side It is a quaint new 
hrlck cottage fourteen -lories high, 
Inst 'll a clll-l.t f buildings that 
look a* much i.bk. a* ■> inck fidl 
of cue ball*

The dcVeloi ii.nl uu* built by ,r
big Insurance nn. t.. 1 .i.l pi.-
INHI pe.qde ami I one of tin Imi

al.b- Washington ho-te*-, per- 
rnltUd her small gathering of a 
ft w bundled miimale friend* to 
lx trlevlM-d

j  -nio now on, no h*»*le** worthy 
of lici salt iun think of a party 
Unless she bn- al lea«t one tele
vision channel assured. Shell he 
hold pro**e<l. not to 1» sure there's 
ci.uukIi it cd champagne and foie 
giri tm tap. but to produce a 
putty that will keep the nation 
iq.lei Iainetl while it'* (x'fnre the 
..inn rn.

■‘D.irllng." next year * party- 
givec will confide lo bet l*e*t 
friend, "it* going lo he -Imply

The ....................... i- a
ttopulai lanilbu I |i n-vetM-s the 
dictum of rno-r New York land
lord*: "Dog* t.* children no 

Junior of Chinese amr.lty. .be i|fete man'* I, -i fm-ml l)a t, )*■ 
U inr-lert lluee-imlie* till and |atnuggliil In. * in tb. l. n s e .  rt||„« 
*n*r.s 11 i  pound*. iJnlt i i.diito.jlj th,. lenanl- . tb, - t n l . l t (be 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I loud W ilt ■
l.ifc in it It i . to.ii-tt  ̂ develop

ment hu* tt, , t, . f m an. let) r 
The insurant • ■ mini didn't |U*t
send a gaidii.d ai-oirid with n 
Ilia- lo in el 11 tin tb.. plai. |i ,|l«- 
tuitcltcd a 1 11 o ,.f bulhlor. i - io

ThV. town i- full o f " ....... . a n d l l i r t L i^  '-"'A A ' " ’ r *nu' !1,n'1
nut ..11 of them hit the h.ndlines * " 1’'' * , ' ll" 1 " ' 
nr movie .rripls. I I . .........  ,.„„e ,|k<> j.,hnnv

(M l m l  n U I. ventures since the di.'lm . I'd- got .......... .
hanging garden- o f  Babylon chnnnil* ‘

Hollywood
III milt TIIOM \H

llt'l.i.YW o o d . Aug.

ten and heard, maneuver for 
•enti.,1 spot under the lights, 
speuh their pieces, and head fur 
none. There they will lock thrtn- 
*e.ie* In a closet and relax—away 
(mm the Mazing eye of the na
tion'/ number one Peeping Tom.

I think the trend should la* 
-t.'iojitxl out before it even get* 
• Mrud. Down with televised par- 
tit*. ip with more privacy for 
fu i. It s time thi* whole deal was 
calle,] off. the whole experimcr.t 
jirrkx d.

Oi course, there were people 
who lalkid like thi- about the 
horsi.e** carriage, radio. . . . 
ok*> Mr*. Mesta, I'll «tep before 
ihe tamers, but Just let me take 
or. - look to make sure my pancake 
i* on evenly and my blown lipstick 
ni.sii ; amcnicd

for two hours, a juggling 
ml, tumbler* and a whole corps 
of makeup uitist* flying in from 
11 ally Wtaal

"Mini's coming in I tn- party 7
l),», it w liolt* I aft of jM-tqde, the
agent y that lim I then, up as-uretl 'I  » t iis * »*  iisti trail
lilt they lire absttlutely Ihe luo-t mirth lute allet V itlimtky 
tciegcnlc iti Ihe w hob <iti i |ioici| ||

Danulip .Meeting

Mr*. Edward lliggin* returne.1! , ,  . , . .. kc,1,L..ii,
totlav from Dahtgr.-n Va where V *  " m „ " w.she has Men visiting her .laugh have returned from n *1* week* 
ter nml son-in-law. I.leut Conn I r 'rln during which time tb. v at- 
ai*l Mr*. J. W. William* tended th* ora.lim*mp <>»

' Bifttl Daniel from the University
____      wii Mr, and Mr* J E. Higgins ami nt Kansas wb"te he majored in

a' the Fe 11 lit i, i"l "gVI up' mVoio r i a”  children are spending this week . epoineerlm* Tbev also visited 
lluapital. i " l  Silver Glenn relative* In Ohio and I enn-

| „  „  sylvania.
Dr. J N liolt....  suent the

Mr. and Mr*.. Hoy Mixon an
nounced today the hirth of u 
daughter Paula Kaye on July 25

To Mretcli n - in., 11 amount of Mr!. ,  ■'',1 umng
sl-ak cut It in thin diagonal V " ' Michael Warren relurmii to-
eh.eis; snule an union fur t acit <’» »  from the kernald l aughn.., weekend Hasting. *ud ' 
p t.-tl* to lm served—cut in thin M*mor|d  Hospital to the home of enmpanled hntne hv Mrtn llobson 
U tip .-ln  hot fat m u skillet, M.r •".! Mr. Elw.rd who ha. *ia.nt txm <rmk* with
tlwii ntkl the M et .liver* and cook un Trnth her daughter Mr*. H. !. Ander-

^ n g  Ignorant without M*in̂  either jscu.

.non, Mr* Anderson rccenlly under 
MU* Jean Saver returnrd tod*v vent n maior operation at the 

cAmV.A'i Trout I-roshurg where *he vislletl j Flagler Hospital in St Aueustme 
for the weekend with Ml** J ld l*  seH her frieml* will he glad to 
Tnlt*. Mis* Tate accompanied her learn that she I* getting along

31km of rooletl frankfo.ter.11,1 «™ ford »<> *l« »
arc a flak or ful nihlilitili to a pot-I 
alu selad on which mayunnaMc I*

quit hly stirring to brown the 
imut. Adtl salt ami )a*pt>c'r to 
(otle and serve 
toast.

MU* Flora McPhaul. a funner 
.resident of Sanford I* visiting 
I friends in thi* city. She I* now 

■ making her hum* In Spark*. Ga.

•  A Florida State Theatre * 1 Friend, of p . h . H*rh, Jr. win
| =  ||| =  ||| =  ||| =  | | | ^ | t |  =  ||| =  ||| =  || ( ^ m «in o ,0hUf home ln Sa'nfoH %  
Main* 10c Opcnn -er undergoing an operation at the

Eves.- U e  M M  ■  T T  T  12:15
Children- l i e  iW ly !

I

■hhs.  s n s a T

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
6LENN FORD 

EVELYN KEYES

ttrnnge Memorial llmipital In Or- 
Undo lit* I* recuperating nicely.

Tho ilo ry  of 
a girl who 
nootlt a hut- 
band quick f ram 

o/MWte
-*  ION RANDIIL 
WILLARD PARKER

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Harris 
and family have returned from 
Tallahasree where they have been 
visiting friend* and relative* for 
Ihe past week.

t!

■U

-!
c

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Fun! ami 
daughter Jane plan tn leave to-
morrow for Chicago. III. En route 
to Sanford they will visit In Chat
tanooga. Tenn

Mr. ami Mr*. Richard Brown 
am! »<m Hick returned yestrrdav 

| to their home in Coral Gable* af* 
I ler visiting Mr*. Brown’* tmrent*. 
I Mr, and Mr* B. I.. Perkin- a* 
|Dnvt"na Beach where they are 
'Spending some time.

| Mr* M. 8. Wlggin* and datigh- 
"ler Mr* l.ee Moore left Friday 
for New York. Mr*. Wiggins will 
► trend a few week* in Dansville 
and Mr*. Moore will join her hui* 
band M Silver Spring*. N. V. Mr. 
and Mr*. Moore will return to 
Sanford in al>oul ten day*.

^ Monday!
I dint Day

111= 111= 111= 111= 111= 111= 111= 111=1
k e y  l a r g o

Mr*. M. I.. Tilli* and son Clark 
Till!* have returned~to their home 
in Sanford after trending about 
five week a at Daytona llearh.

qlcelv and has returned to her 
home in Hasting*

A ikdiriou* and quickly made 
defer rt mav he eoneocterl from a 
•mix of devil’* food cake mix and 
half fc paiknge of fudge ml*. Bake 
the cake according to the diree- 
tn ns on the package and rut half 
of it in four squares, Now make 
a . bocoInlP sauce according to Ihe 
lrripe on the parkage of fudge 
mix and serve over the hot, fresh 
cake [quart**.

I hare .oun.r.i: The vine must I, planted in .... .
II. » :». an ambition* guy wile I new kind >d "gi «  .pu. k Thev're 

knew what I.- wanted to I*- n {climbing fu-ii i ibuti tin pu., , f 
mm . -tm lie thought he could sirloin.
act. l ui he realized ballyhoo would Having ih. -„i". t)„.
get him to the top faster. So lie people an* limn .... . .
•old himself to stanlom. with ihan in wmi ... ii..ns ,.f , |,1(i 
accent oil Ills most obvious asset city. Then- wu* ll -hoitag.' ..( • 
his bud.1. ihairs for main mouths, ami none I

Cam,, the war and lie Went o ff i Were available (..i . !.... |, I " "  ' .
tl* make a gimul Ircutd iu t)ie| riien one tint ll. 111*01 am•- ,-utii l" " '  Inin,
•ervnr. He returned to Ihdli t*any Lin, ke.! . 1, ,,,,1 p..nn| |,
Wood training he wouldn't Inst oMUit-d. and t in . n till* ball wen- 
long in picture, as a glamor lory about twr ntv in-n all holding 
III* concentrated on n dramatic door*. Thev waited until each

When the tilings gels n-ully 
ni'h.ig. engraved invitations wilt 
Hi* longer Muir ■ small “ white tie” 
ll* *r. Instead, then* will l-e *pe 
cii-r instructions, like "Television 
iiulu up requested image orlhtron 
aim t a Used "

11 won't be neerssarv lo ruin* 
vote the liight People Socially 
any eiori The guy to get next 
10. if you n-ullv until to M* some 
os* tv , i« the ti-levi-ion eXeculivi* 
pieli cably the one with u fit 1** like 
■ It.lector of Spinal Event*." Hi 
uni im* the social arbiter Hit- 
lien whirl a coinin' able to make 
01 bunk tbe most ambition* worn

th. vvuy be parcels out ),i.

apart merit w j. ..p.-n Some -tvaw 
tor** gave a signal, and the men 
all rushed mi" ll,, different 
iinaMnn-nts and riia.llv- M gati bang 
.Ing the door- Tln-n thev all nished

can* 1 and hit a couple of good 
pictnies lie became known a ,  nil 
artm instead of a Greek God 

So what happen*? He sigtird 
for hU nmil im|M»itnrii n»ti* -aA T  ,
HUti'O'* mo«V fninoiu «ir<inir iiuin Thaf * Hi* "• *1** (hitur*
"Atill II4IU I till’ ’U iulirill I 11 !,,ir «»»• **I|f miv
h link nf iimn* rmilinr will «tmt nil! Anolhyf in * • 11 * • m i« Ok 
ovei again." lament* Victor tci*' ,w,,lrh p"  ; 'L“ k •**■• uslouallv 
Mature This haplietn-d the other .tnv to a
' 8h. was queen of Hollywood ' "'I!.1: , V*" 1,"‘,V 
anil like nil queen*, she wanted • Wr r" ' ,tr " "  ul* "" '

pnen of Hi illy vs nod ,
■ mi use ail queens, she wanted ,i....... , ........., 1 "
to keep her throne lint wa- in T ' .V*
■langi i Sin* It ad mad 
plrttue and she Was uuiv of til 
next mu* She luilkid nt making 
it.

"It will t«* sensational'"  the 
boSSss told tier. Slo* Was IIIICOII
vlnced. In des|M*ratlun, sin* pleat 
ed with the top man to let her out 
of the picture She was instruct 
ed to do tile film and trust the 
film maker*. So she gave In.

They shot the movie twice and 
lr wa* bad Mdli time*. But she’ll 
survive. It takes more than n 
■ ouplo of bad pictures to dim tbe 
gient talent of Greer tiarson.

'luvle goet have seen hi* fan*

r' a!ken until *,.1,'. <st\ .lim, ovei 
"io Juror . rn.d bailed u* .,,i " tti. vsoikmnn

inhl my wife. I inn.. . Some ti ri
ant* now thud it,*- Ioann*-, tm nt 
ought to pm p ,i.,-k ,,( raids oi a 
small librniv , n.-li . levator 

A friend of mine, i stem m 
•livlduolisi. i* te,l my argument 
he nhottld trv to move into |M 
deVelopmriit lie said

“ I cnri't stand th* 'bought of 
coming into mv at*nitin, nt at •: tu: 
each night, kissing my wife, and 
looking across to the next Inilld' 
ing ami seeing guv- on foul teen 
floor* doing exactly III,* sn no
thing "

Mialern I live dwelling I,n't quit.
many times. II.- wn* a popular •out rail watch from our 
lo iarlrr artoi, u-ually plavmg witalow it,, ever-changing life

thr I,VII \ml what do « *  .are
If the !»i’lim ijm titi«| nli.,,
ii• |ii*ik Min fiiiil pin* tin* • nm•• p111 j «

milktimNt ly|N»p nt i»n«*itt*tl«. Thru 
hr fmfnl ft uni th«» 11««l 1 *»<• i«|

brunt vvfftublr: use very thin 
Hire* nf radish, thin cugmlct 
*t,‘ps. chopped green pepper or 
pB**,ry, c*iar»cly grated carrot.

It^l R It Y SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY C

it ’s  a v iy u i. - i t 's
Q O b «  AVJFO L 
I C A L L *  »T ! !

ft * • O somtitisia (OI *

tMwOQQieD* WHEN I
C: JOW UP AM BttCOMB 
A  MILLION AIDE TrtlMK 
OF ALL THE TAXES I'LL 

HAV£ TO PAY/

Tk« MOMMlfal prkM yon pay at HEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY CO M PAN Y U sm all fao far tka 
superior laundry and dry ckanlaf aarfica wa hara lo. offar. Bring your clothe* lo n* for prompt, economical 

aervire. , R  M I A M I

S I  ^ I X O I  I C O U N T Y  L A U N D R Y  C O
iRunDERinc drv  [ LEnnmc

M IM I'HOOI IN I. V N A H P  M U T I I I N I .  fU.C. C l I A N IH < *

PHOHE 47b i*1 j rt| ’ ’ s ^ 1 lORiOA PHOflE 475

\ tdlteiswret rhrnnlate frosting 
i- ni.lr from four square* (four 
iiiitwri) uniwee(ened rhoodale 
ins'liil with a quarter cup of but- 
tr. nr margarine; (hen a cup ami 
a quarter uf confer tinner-’ sugar 
|s rdded along with a Imlf-cup uf 
iigh rream or evaporated milk. If 
you liavp an electric mixer tt»e it 
,o brat thr* frosting smooth. It 
should lie lieatcn at high * peril 
fm aoout four minutt x.

- -- ------ ----- and
treighl ,nrs to terminals an I««' a 
the water N oMhIv miglit to w,r,t 
to own „ wonderful view ntoi,,-

< h»tux*d fresh curumM*i* and * 
rndrshi - ridded to mayonnaise I 
make a dr ticlous snlnd diesiing

If you art' serving chilled cream 
of ct.i, ken or mushroom soup M* scene, 
sure to garnish each bowl with u1 I him again, thi* time in r,m” "*• 'be same baig. s f|,,»t
i . v . « s i s M s :  out very thin the hotel coffee shop a, loss fromtV"" , >airvtng railroad i n,- and

our office lie wrote a bin boy's 
uniform and carried dirty dishes 
tack to the kitchen It mnile me 
wonder If show hitslne** is surh u 
great busiueas nftci all.

Then Id* face turned up again - 
*■ u principal In "Magdalena,*’ a 
tew light opera headed for 
Rr.uolway Thing- are looking 
u| for John Arthur.

\ wartime illxcuvery, he rote 
fu-t and smaatiunally in the Mtom 
era of movies. Ill* studio »hnvrd 
him Into picture aflrr picture, 
milking hi* popularity. Caught in 
the patty whirl, hr didn't pay 
enough ul tent ion to w hat w a- 
happening to hi* career. Suddenly, 
he »nd the studio patted company.

Thing* looked dark. Nothing 
ratne along that secerned right 
for him, and hr made no picture 
fm a year, lie wailed, gave up 
thr partying ami gut himself Into 
shape.

The outlook liegnn to change 
h< lunded a drat tn make West
ern- ami participate in the pro
fit*. More offers cnine ill, iiliil hr 
was makiiv mam- time* what he 
earned at Id* old studio, That’s 
th. reason behind the Inoail grin 
■m Sunny tuft., fuce these day*

But vrlint the rver present, nil 
ccing camera eye will do to pat 

til- IS ft igl'trnitlg to Ciiiilcmplate 
I'aitii'* now im tdiiee* whale 
|x Ip'c rln lot III,Mind and cut, 
i,Una nml gossip. Oliviou-ly, with 
..II A'nericn listening ami looking

Tin* Russian prop,.-ul speedt* 
cultv would prohihil tbe usr nt 
tin I'nnuM- water* hy naval vei 
■els of all non-Dnttuhiaii ctiun- 
trt, - Thi* |imi|hkxI said, however: 

"Navigation on t|o* Dnnulie 
sliall lie free and open for na* 
llnnuls, vessels ,,f commerce uml 
gomls of alt stati-s on * footing
d equality m tegaid to |i»it and 
iav lent ini, vhargrs and (ondtlton* 
<*i merchant sliippmg "
Tlie plan would give a ci.liumi- 

toll Ixinid IHIVVl i ,,f control uVgr 
th, central Klin,mall llivei. fi ,IU 
Ulm. in Get many, 'o the lllucl 
Sen The commission would t>e 
'"nip. i, ,1 ,,f "ui,r I, pir sriitat I vI 
from each Duniilq. state" Thu* 
* would l«' dnmiiiatrd utterly liy 
tlie ('oiiiuiuniats |‘r. sumahly the 
*v«v would M* left opt ii im Ger
man and All'll inn inriiiberihtp if 
sml when peace treaties are 
signed.

old 8lu»*il fresh apricot* combined 
11tend nml ask for d.tad- on her >*\I"V »ml milineala make a

all -  ■*•’ “ I"'
iu ,«{ ili.iiil «»f Fiiniilt*1*

hi, inti i jin'l lui1*ill* u)i in fin i»|i)
W |!

iqa ialfon or even ti ll hot nil the I ' vhtful summer salad Serve
sudden OM rt'tvddr'd salad giecns amt gar- 

iiixh with mnyotmai-e.

TY FIST'S W ANTED

Short li.ind unnrcejssnry; iniiiimum nprrd HI) vxord'i 

minute, (limit salaries, opportunity for advancement, 

l ull .Mr. l.enelt, Orlando 3-1681.

R E F R I G E R A T ' D  N
SKUVICK ami KtiPAIKS 
('ommercial and Domestic 

A l l .  W O R K  li l lA H A N T E K O

CHARLES VODOnCH
Phone 192-11

t.nnd leftover luncheon meat 
wit.i sweet pickles, or mix with 
pickle telixh. Add ninyontiaise or 
sal*d drvasing tu moisten ami use 
for sandwiches.

FABRICS MAKE NEWS . . . 
Autumn tnd winter 1144-41 cob 
lection* by New York designer* 
feature new end new old-fash
ioned fabric* for day and eve
ning. Gold-embroidered black 
brocade makes this young-look
ing dinner dreao tn "Infanta ill- 
hour!." a Capri original by Vera 
Jecofae. Bodice fasten* with Uny 
round gold buttons from a email 
collar Skirt la riwpad out all
around the HrHm  with a Mite 
Inner ru*e af UffeU 

fjf. r  Dree* faeftlaM Ffcale/

Dr. C. L. PerHonn
O PTO M KTKIM T

PROMPT COMPLETE! 
OPTICAL HERVICK

Giaaaea prescribed, dispensed 
Hepslra and adjustmenta mad.

Uours 4*1S — 1-4 
ML f- ll

Atlantia N aliens I Bsnk BUg. 
Ranferd. FWUa

? V

s J o v l t
C»W  ^  ̂

•  PAINTS

•  VARNISH ICS

•  KNAMFLS

•  DEG A US
•  BRUSHES
•  SCRAPERS
• STEP LADDERS
•  MANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

—EVERYTHING FOR ANY PAINT NEED—

Lot u n  help you with your 
Paint Probloma

•  Reliable Painters Recommended •

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT Co.
I ll Weal 2nd 81.

1
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Giants Win Two TiltsAndDrop TwoGamesOver Weekend
Marium And Bobby Orlando Legion 9 
iMoye Cop Honors Noses Out Parkers! lnW 
In C i ty  P r o g r a m  ToWinTournament National (

L g c j Is  T r i m  Saints 
And Pirates, Hut  
Leesburg N i p p e d  
2 Affairs In Play

llu* regulation 72 hole* yesterday
Midi M l'#.

*1 hr »l*k «» were li.MKI fou the 
mift'ur nnd 11 JUKI for the >Jgr. 
Bobby Locke o f South Africa Had 
a 2H1 tor third place and wet 
I  MOO richer.

Americans Continue To Set Pace 
In London Olympic Tournament

Palatka Azaleas 
Sell Toncoff To 
Daytuna Beach I

1.(1 N I ION, \ua. • i VI*) Mai Whitfield, lithe (thin State 
1 nivrraity alhltlr. »ma*hrd the Olympic record lor the "0*1- 
mrler run a, the American* .ought to repeal their •(•point 
‘ coring spree of Saturday in (.slay'* Olympic game*. Not only 
did 'A hit field oln the face in record lime hut llerh Itarten of 
Michigan wa* fourth and lloh t heathers of Southern fa lif- 
nrnla » « «  tit Hi The American hurtful in the metric half 
mile » « ■  l| point*. The red. while and blue sijuad started 
the day villi ml a* compared In 1‘raitre'a *eeond piaee Iota! 
of 2*.

B Y  A R T H H It IIK C K W IT II. Jit
lleratd Sports Kdilor

Manager llnl Gruber’* Sanford 
Giant* emerged from the part 
wet i.end of tday in thu Florida 
Stale League with two ttamea won 
and two conic, lad.

Tim Giant. nitiped tin- St, Aug
ustine Saint* at the Municipal 
Park yeaterday lijr a f> l<> - mar. 
gtn. The local* dropped a It to 2 
Came |<i the la-enliurc I’ lratr* hole 
Friday rrvrninc. and the Pirate* 
divided a twin nllmrtion with the 
Celery City accreitntion in the 
Lake County city Saint day even
ing- The Sanfnrdite* won the open- 
injr came nf the double-header hjr 
a 7 to I wore hut Irowrd to the 
Pirate* in the nichtcnti hv a I to 
1 rnunt.

Frank Gillespie and lioli Knnd- 
rack! nf the S a i n t  * limit'd the 
Giant* to four hlncle* yr*tcrday, 
but Gille.pio'* wildm **. coupled 
with a three run triple tiy Tim 
Tyl< r in the «< venth canto *|H-I|ed 
defeat for the Ancient City nine 
Ituddv l»nke went the route for the 
Giant*.

la-ft Fielder Honk Dnvia of lh*- 
Saint* wn» in|ur-d lightly ycatcr 
day whrn lie attempted to entrh 
the ‘ eventh inning drive by Tyler. 
The hall Mi the fenre in left field, 
and went for n three hn*c Mow, 
hut llnvi* rra»hrd into the wull 
lie  wa* removed from the rontort. 
hut wa* reported to l-e in condi
tion to return to St Augustine 
wl)h the tram.

Southpaw llaltdi Woolfnrd out 
the handcuff* on the Sanfordltc* 
Friday nicht a* he »ent Id Giant < 
down hy wav of the *trtkr»ut 
route, and limited the local* to two 
hit*. Charlie llow. n newly ae- 
nulrcd pitcher for the Giant*, made 
hi* flr*t in im ra im  foi tho local*
Friday evening, If.- * r «  relieved 
in (he seventh inning hy I.<>nui•• 
Worsham. after allowing the pi- 
rale* two run* and three h<t*.

Joe Srhultl went tin- full ieven 
Inning dlatanrr In tin oiM-nii" 
game with the I’irale* in |jrc*htir« 
Sat unlay nlaht, an-l dmprmd the 
Pirate* with four hit* to chalk up 
the victory, but Art Dunham ami 
Bill Spink* were nlcki-d for *even 
hlnrle* and a 4 to I defeat in ih» 
finale.

Urn* wore*:
Friday'* ronte*t
Leesburg 000 (VKl 'JO I . .1 0 . |
Sanford 000 0?n port - 2 - 2  n 
Woolfnrd and Hall; IIo»e AA'or *hatn 
and Kar*»n.
Satnnlav'* nano*.
!*t came;
Ranfmd OOP nr*I t 7 • S - 2
Lerahltrg I OP POP P . I ( . |
J. Sehult* and Kar-mn; TarnlIt. 
Ilrenham nnd Hall.
9nd Gama:
Sanfr.l 000 non ton j 7 ft
f,ec*hurg Itftt 000 trfl* . | . 7 • It 
Dunham. Spink* and Kar*on; Be
gan ami Unit.

*t  a im  t m u
ab b a a

fals.rt* ]|> s t I 1
Punb.nl.h r t  s « ]  n
rawlli k. rf If k i l l .

Ksrfirs and PoultryMnrium flunky) Moye nnd The Orlando American Melon
Unfitly Moye were high point win- Junior ha*«h*ll aggregation nipped 

r» In the r.-crraKott activities thn AVintcr Park la-glon Junior* 
•iwnioreil for the children of San- * hep- Friday morning to win lh* 
bird 1**1 wiek hy the Recreation' District d American Legion i-rawn 
Itepartmrnt. Point* ware baaed Bead of Orlando oullnated lluran

10 attendance, ronduet, *port*mnn- of Wintir Park in the hntlv r»n- 
(hip. improvement in nl«y and le»ted 2 to l battle

'd '» of conical entered hy each! Winter Park tnllie.1 their only 
renlntanL , fun in the flr*t on a wild thro'v

Staty-one girl* amt hoy* attend-',n *oeond b**p hy Steven*, lh * IV- 
ed the «wbn eln>«e, and picnic at J hindo catcher. Steven* wa- »*• 
Crystal Lake Tuesday nflcrnoon. (efrtpHltg In chntch Car Don at 
A »tnry hour, *pi>n»orrii hv the ,,T'd nnd threw the hall into n r-
Storv Lvngue wa* enjnvrd ■ hy **’r field. Car*on *cored on tha
everyone AA’edneadav afternoon, tdn
Sloric* were hv Mra. AAillinm* Orlando Jammed the winning 
ar-t Mr*. AA’ At, Kin-'yi ruu* aero** the tdojc in th-- »*-•♦-

Newly elected officer* of the ,om ***e initial frame Ratliff
Girl* Athletic Huh are Martin- «* f*  nn a fielder'* choice, th.m 
Drake Piealdent. Martha Owen «"d  Reed drew wn|k*.

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 2, OP)- 
Kgg* and |uiultry price* remained 
U i ‘ hanged on the Jackionvtlle 
n... ket* today.

fractured inde* flngei on hi 
right hand earlier laal week. 
Demina will remain with the ('* 
a* a iionplnying manager.

Sanford proved In I*- hard op 
oppn»lng outfielder* over the 
weekeml. Outfielder I f  ..Kin* nf 
the la*e*hurg Pirate* rro*hivl into 
the fence in lerdnint Saturday 
night ip an attempt to »pcai Rov 
Ro*cnkrni'* t Ith home run o f the 
I'.tlS campaign. A, D'hIU ii* hit 
the fence hi* left foot wa* rnught 
in the fence and a* he fell t« 
the ground, he »ufferrd a com 
n-urid fraetnre of the left ankle 
A'e*terihiv Hank Dnvi* wn* knock
ed illironwinii* a* he hit San
ford'* left ft. Id fence Btlempilr.g 
tu rulch Tim Tyler'a line drive 
triple in the *evr*dh inning

Rain continue* to plague the 
Florida State Mngue ront*-*t» 
Gainesville nnd Mnvlonn w.*e 
w».|ii'.l nwav at Ihiytonn ve tei 
dav, nnd the Diet* ruffered n 
rained nut conteat in I’niatkn 
Friday night. All game, were

M l MHU.Y. FW1I.AM). Aug. 2.
W m i «t.ir* jirni|ied into a ipie k Ice
the women'* tlivmg rvcnl it the l.mpi 

Mr*. Victoria M*iui>> Dfavr 1 
•coring, followed by /nr Ann OI«e 
Klrcnnet of .S.m Frannwo.

Nn o|e I'elluiard, the I rent h «lar 
ended.

* U. h. Coat It Fred Cady 1 a id lie • 
girl'* opening peifmmao..

“They were n little nervou*.'* he )(| 
•aid. “ Tomorrow when the ct.rp* ,., 
are down they’ll be valid.*'

I. /,-agot o f llungui). wh.. i.nd 
l>ccn whedulerl to .live, did not || 
romirete. Thl* left n field o f D’> In t,
I lie ev.-nt.

Marin Cerrn of Brooklyn, N V |,a 
uuidifii’d for the final- in the in f, 
dividual foil* division of the d- f, 
lymnic Women'* Fencing Toirrnn- 
merit. ( |„

flthec .pialiflrr* in h-r division fj 
were K. Muller I'retr* nf ^Lr*trin. I
II G en ii o f Italy and It Kh-k of !,),
Hungary. (1I1

The I'nited State* *uffri*d it* «
f.rst Ick* in the Olympic ...........
Style Wrestling Tournament when J 
heavyweight Richard II Hutton >f 
Oakhurst. tluk. wa* injuced in a 
final serie* match nn.1 had t<> 
u ithdraw.

Huttorr wa* hurt In a Ix.ut w i'li 
.1 M. Armstrong o f Australia, wb-r 

1 wa* r re  I it.-I with a victory.
Although other American* hnv 

I wen (.eaten, none Indore torlav had

DOG Ĵ
LRACING

HA1N 

0U SHINE

Tefal* :» I 27 <
Hi Amruailu* m i raw did 3
H*nf(iMt (Mil) IH»li •*

(lull* l(!r liitril f lltl*«i>lr rilft-.n 
'fplti*, i|n*#iikrHni ' ‘nit bin IjbUd 
Iviri'fH Itllllpr, (oik* nlk r*rif,

Mf Msfoir linn* tiaflxl In: 
Mallr, Tyler. N«>l*n»t l.tft
Tuifl-dSft till*,; I'aiHIII k, Nt*l»:mtlntk, 
Muriltuyl*'h T(lfer-|.,.e hit! T>l*r 
Nf«t|»l| l»a*wl' fa* iVifltd J Dill Ml* i rim %
* y 1 "* * <**» * ■ ■ H n r - -'•* ci l.« ft * * f. 1. #t ** « 
HI Aiil imtlrift If). HAnfonl ID

tMBllRi: r.fl ■ K M|i*1r Hi k I
3, K'flilk mil f*r itlll^Mrli 3 I.«lkt“ 
• • M l *  *»ff f M M f «|.| p 2 in € | - j  |n* 
nlwi|g 1 FMh*. Win nl tt if |>t 1 *T» t 
J I**»*Mir f»lt« H*-F• <1111* •file
l'Dl|>lrr* i:|i|** Mhil 1111(1 > Tllne of
nhrn* f  n|

lli^h Barba roe To  
R a c e  Li Feature 
At Daytona Track

WHISKEY - WINE 
RUM  -

II i g li lUrl.nrce, *en*ationnl 
winner of the ninth rare Fritlnv, 
will again gallop ip tonight'* 
main attraction rat the Volusia 
county kepnal dtrlr in Daylortiij 
Reach. The showing of this lit 
|ioiind speedttrr in hi* la*t err- 
counter l.rought it smile to the 
fnce* t-f *lu e*|icrt* who hn\« 
pr edit leil li would wake up some 
day amt <tui gotug place*. High 
lint bar* e wa - one of the top 
■log* in Miami last winter, but 
nn ibe tncgl track hi* record tin* 
not I icon inline, mvc. Friday he 
found out what hi* leg* were 
marie for nnd racing fan* prrdirt 
lie I* all .rt for u string of vic
tories.

Running tig.rin.t High Itarl.aree 
tonight will t«‘ -oh tuipoi grey. 
hound- a, viking Ml**, OIF* 
llntay, Moirnn, Rocket Lad. Jov
ial .li «*e Aide Over and I* Dntao. 

ItaTNItt* t rill TIiatUIIT 
1*1 riser * nil* rtltr 

r n*. Hair risii> iisafclr 
Oan.e jltlr, Klal lluih. Happy 

l.enli lit*. If t-‘*..ia-e J 11.1.1, l.mts 
gnnrlrr Tvr- r*.» tllur

3s.i liner y nub Ultr 
1* * 1,11.11 1 ir.llr llsubtr 

Shat to eiii*-t.|*t. Kyi'*. I '<>i>l r
J.... Illai-k \ iv,,, ttu.lrr, uroO 
Al.ur*»U, Kt.iely Kltvrr

-’ .a User a inib wiir 
nine AVIrr, Andrew Imt.rl, Itls- 

k ir* 1*1, v. Ne.r r;*a. Kurton* 
I'aplaln. Kl, lion |e»dy. Jltfr Jrll 
rynlhl*

lib Hare A lark Wllr
Had A AV In, l-rond Prlner. Iirnm  

I'ol Ion ll.meei Tltnr, llrllrr Hnll. 
I'ii*h» llo.,i... || |. Kandr T r»a »
Tra.lrr

Sib llarr a laib Wllr
Arrord, Htii%>rp, IV Irr

I'rldr Jiimil.rn Jones. Mr T..|.*y,
HatOs Jav. AVI*# Tip Immh Irral 

aib Harr t'aiartlr 
llrnny n-nirab PlowUr Air, Inil.r s 

1 hole# , Phlfl It.in.I fled listen,
r»*k 1‘ lirr. Il.iwsrdalow n llrldar, 
Inieir rbinesk

Tib Hare a i*lb Wile 
. ,* t .* * '. . * *  Kraliireil, Kymiihonr, 

Atoi.n Annlrersary. Iloltlna 
Hoi., ljid f llelit.le Joe Map.r.

"lb  Hare a laib Mile 
> H-nrlier. Hlawalha taidr.
Aiile I’llol III,S,| T i»i Ml*, ills, b - 

A**#!. Hstly rloodloe, "now 
And airel

Orb Harr a rnih Mllr
n.'jfs l ’*.'* j  i* * )» l  Jr**r. At-,lets.
ry, .t ab Marharrr A'lklna VIlM 

lilh IIhpf Hm f I) Foiirtf
Aa*lr». U 4v X. IJMj# 

Mlckrv hnm«ntli Mr T»i4> T a f
fy. lUliy Kay, Whlrllr t lUliy.

N I C K ' S  p a c k a g e :  s t o r e
410 Sanford Avenue

•  O l t O M I  • • ! • •
Sm  I) nowl

•  h't fmiy ramarkabtat You 
won't baliava II unfit you n *  it. 
It's on* motor that do«l Avhot 
you always thought It would 
taka two motors to d a  it carriai 
you over Iho wotar of spoods 
that folio your broath away  
and it throttios down fo period, 
crawling, mila-an-hour trolling.

Il'ithonaw MARTIN MOTOR 
. . .  flood-proof, tpuftsr-proof 
1 , . instant storting. Its spar- 
Iding parfarmanco M ost Has In 
a  revolutionary now principle 
s . .  aMcAonfcoffy-confroflod 
ptppd  vofvaaJ

MAITM grvos you ovsry* 
thing you would ordksorBy •»- 
pod in on outboard motor, 
plus many highly-important 
•sdusivu foohgoi.

When Putter rake* arc taken 
orrn they shnubl he 

allowed tn *1* 11,1 for about B min
ute* Is'f.'tF they are turned out 
n n f u *  cake rack In cool.

$118*70
$149.70
$188.70

Margaret c Gwallncy
Juwultr

■■JM S S ttL .
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

IN M r in i .B M  . f
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P

Station WTRR—1400 Kilocycles
T l >.*II»X 1 J W t‘rLar>.| Tim*

§ 0 0  U r .t i 'lu  J 4 minx re* 1 3" Hit- A ll— 'lll,.,.
t 00 Nr**!*
’  « i  I'latlrr *»' t‘al«r 1 1 T»wia| % Hit«t
h . N * *h *

J0 « i»"j t'unimuiili) ('d lm tlir 1 i" I'rl.in .i Ita i ia-.t ,
10 MN>ri9 ||r % la-v* I U I MS A F<l *

< 11 Hina Fur In. .kla.t
11 Xornlim |i*vuiloii! 1 f* V! New •
1 1 f*«l"»i i*rrnail» fc *M* ?*| — Tll«Hlta oh iv 11 rl*l At Sin* ft 4 "* Th i-I.Mi S-4.rtj|p
>.li Mll»le-H#t*t*l* ft Jt‘ Tit \ i I1' V In r f 1 vi

|" hO ‘ r n - K. TM . |. » . Xlri.a? 1# ni tHimrlhlna. Old, * "  **rh| \t Da * ell

ntor* and -ore## n tat Ive* »ervlnf
In the United iital-# Congreeaa

"For exnni|'lr. uw
. ? • '  F r e n c h  H n l d  H o p e  \ V a y > T i is s l )e f c u tu ( lR y
: oftr „ i> *1 Alban* In («-I* Ganic mo

Revision 0 f System
For Naming President F..r example. u».- *t x?iXr LMv ; nir
Alrorf R V Smxiil.M-R n « •  - « h‘ ' lr,"  \nl r  w r  ^ I > 1II ^  IfO ill,
A i r e n  I f  J ^ I l iH I l lC r S  , jf tn a IVmocrattic |tritniry Mr.| \ y  j  A IK *  ’ i l l j* *•P

' A rfceiml vote,* n* a
WASHIStiTON, Au*: * '4'*— Ihroocratic hntniiife for I’noiilfftt

|{ep, Smathcr* (U-KUi “ It*.#
hnjh 11tile* the American people 
»«l«'Ct a# well a« elect the Pre
sident of the Tniteil State*.

I a l l  New.
I* 3*1 |U*rro*» rtf,
I'V t; Ulur
It oh *#r*tieelr>* a h»nr
II 10 Mu«l*
ti ll World At N*«.n 
ll:Jf Prayer Kor I'eait 

£ 1 7  on l-'arm SIm.%*
^ \ Z  M lllt»r> Ii.iml 

i :  i*  n»*o i*iui»
| (HI N'rw •
1 :«>' % .it a 11 it * e A» SJ a v t a t r 
* Wl tl.a I Xtifl r Hi- - li 
1 <io Ha ti ford Hht>|ip«r

• I* llunlint Muilr
T 1‘* I'r.'Ktim
: ii  vk u
* *«• \ *« .it I'l.in*r
• 1 • l*4ro 7 |(iii
* Jo Kliht T>> Thi lur
f O*1 lte«|ue#ifult> Y re 

It* « N t»% .
l« Tloir
I*1 3i* 1*1 A* Ml li lit ?(iMOr|||N
15 »•*■ | *f ,*ril« ia l|*i • i ri *• * *r h-
II It* >1 |)|h||£T|1 IL r f»«t «t t ■ • ti w 
11 *.*» New w
i; r»» r* I«  ra o ff

nml Mr M ir<«Irnl only HU' ,000 P\ills Hu*. •II

Snml hr i . introduced n rc*u!u- \ torsi vote* in other Mate# to de- 
lion ill the Hnu#e thi. neck pm> trrmlnc tin- ti.milnvr." 
pnstrg u constitutional t,tm,iiilvktiil I Hi* tvioltiliiMi nl*o pniviilfi that 
setting u|. n new *y*lem for non'- in the general 'In  t''Ml peonlc 
mating and electing thr Prc.idt'iil' vote for a Pie, idem directly. U p

2 ! ' '  '  i " xi'i* m1"1' *.71 (hol'l .nit hope toda> f"t It. hour League iMm. \e.terday.
" * 1,1 1 . j."*,1' 1 V  flvit". t‘»-.t which ' in •> I in ti • I '.ll.it l « . r  itk. tmerieu* look

ahead o f Tnll a b a . uih! l# 11 the * 1kt« until tie
In the fiist Nt ijr11. Ji,si friii* ‘ i.eu M - *c*«re«
red twice in the ilui I m i the* " if f .  [itn a .i uuu Win^n ench' 

phillir* tied tr.# t tilt |U s*'d thw-hll hull
111 t 'S iM i VIK II n tK S S  ftiirih. Th.1, Am.

Fourth i i i "  11 limy .Irfralo.l «• »  I '" ' ‘ ” • ** Mumifn. Mir of furtllu. t in th •
llir fPCoinI (.lac U'ayciuu club Tito I’hiUN** *-o. ' . ion m t nltnl Sint . brean in u m^ll

V t Finii-o •' t" l :i li.'tKin Flotilla thr thtr.l fiiinir «l tlr ,:iit...i> til ml in lln lli'ote in IRIS*.

i.n.1 Vice I’rcaiiUoit
Ho culiiinvtUc.l. "Thr ttio|H»»nl 

n mr nil m out abaliilt.'. tuminalion.
1 in ronvvntinn* nml pro! i.lr. in- 
otcnil for n V.'i'Pf*' prlntnry «ilh- 
in rnch pnrlv'* itaMlnm for I’ro- 
iilrtil mot Mn* I’rriukitl It |iro- 

vl.lrn thitt r»ch party n.ntM Imvc 
in rarh .into an ploctorr.1 vnlr 
ripinl to till1 total numt>rr of »ott-

TRADl

FOR R£Sl/lTSk
sf(L v.0̂

aid* " 1finlet the pfriefit 
if the Heel or* of a randidnte uv 
reive the larirewf |ni|tidni vote, the 
rnndldale i* then credit ml with 
fill the electoral vote of thnt *tate.

If the propped Atneiidinent it 
ulepted, thi* idreteral \nte* »*f 
enrh «tate will In* dlvhled in pnr* 
port Inti tn f Ik,- pti|iiil»t vote re* 
reived hv the twi* randidntf*,
Thi* uotihl wtrenvlheti the two*
Dlirty «v**tem thr«»uch4*iit the 
eintiiirii *Vv»*ty individual
lute 'amild rttinil fur •**methinif.M 

“Th.- twnl iwtlnnnl pallttad „ „
..........,  "«■>" *5* that radio fait ,iiltention « f  th. \nier<rnn people

*l,e neceswitv f**r elimiuatinir the

litiofird N ■■in* Wii*

•a acmitH
craft wn«

per well*
Artier Iran

. must roiuiih » 11>• pinne
nvwinfi. hut not I f . '  ” . <i|titli'*
man fm the nit lit** *nt.i **The
M ait h i* rent inning "

Win whip* mill phi* 
th« nren The 7*1 t<u* 
en rmiti from Matt m»ri. t » \V« t 
Afrieii nn*«| \va* I '*i*k m•!»*-. **ff 
n en ll In i '»:»•
h* .11*1 whorlly after »n *h eht Sal
t j a d n y \ in ewA a ire f »■■»11 M n r 11 * i
hpie 'iiiil the jitnr»• • I • ♦ ln-tt n
I b%n« *\«*»11 n»»a|
!t« !».N Ma n!

It i« t*elie%ed th* «t\ ('hi*hm>
I nflH tM>»(i rdfifle a aillM • . *11A■ Ti i
float for * ever ill *|ii% ■ mu h mode 
tfili N**ji The eiiltipri

fifth phi.
*|i itppe.l ti

The C-I 
IKK |i*l»o‘.l 
I*.if dele W» 

\
*i oi ini: t vi t 
In the ** 
h* a*ted \\ 
the th»l l i
Ilvf * p it 11 
ftve-ntn 
They nd*l«-.
tiieiiMif *
if ii »«*• wi»- 
tl.al intitn 

Moulin*
to-aided V It*

I •

Try
HliUALD 
Want Ads

For R dolt i

7V«* tniiMHlaa ru n  applf •** 
« il U « n| t i *  pttMUfced ( »  T lr  
••■feral Nernlati
t H er  Hr pet Hat# lat*#r«l**ii
3 Ite r *  litr p»r tlnr InwerfleM
• ttitiM fir per Ilnur iHwerltww
34 llinirw Sr per line InwerllwM

F lip  Puri* <• I l f  It Mr.
t>a**iMir n i t  f.*r Murk fur* mp«

PHONE 118
Waal %«!* 'Mini t»r ir r tp fH

• i l f  Ihr (»lr|*H.*nr hr mi r *ia *
Me!MilNmi rtini «r  11 |*tu* Mitinr
V« IlMflrit In ihr lrtrpl*«»>r P*»»k. 
la rnara f*»t iMw n -’.am m«***Im-
tla#M Ik i «!«(«■ rllwet l» fip r r lr i 
la pay prrapllr. la «rdrr Inf 
an !«• rratlrr it*r kr*l p«*nnl!lr 
*tr*lr*. all Hunt %4* atari Mr 
ta oar Mfffrr hm Ibr day fcafaer 
p il l l fN lIt !

r ira « f  astir? an lainiril|atrl» 
If i t  rrrar *»ra«r« la fwar ad. 
%%r riRMwi •« impwaniair t»r 
mrrr Ifcaa ran larrrrrrt laaer* 
t in !

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

( J REAL EfTATE FOR SALE 1̂  Sl'KClAj. SKItVU KS
ltr.il h-.lalr Ilt*r-lInrnta 
W. It. tt I 1 1 1 \ MS. Itraltnr 

110 p . Park Are. TH lt:o  
F.II.A. lone Trrm l.nan* (i.l. 

F.ll.A. Itrpair U in .

30 acra farm i,a’ rn.~i^i7r.t F..iti»lt SANDING amt finithlM
I...... l*hon* 4til w,lh nuMl,rf  «iulprm in. M

— _____  ____ yyu ► experience, work euat*
anivi'd. K. F. Steven*, let 2 
it.u 1411 A, Satifi.nl, rail 71 .'.It I 
alter 7:0l> I’, M or tn'tiire 7.00 
A. M.

........... ltd ....
hi rttdmn —----

th*- fael till* plane h I>l *a*rit na» 
radio hi* w»app (iliire u *%»'M r|i*wn 
Th*- cruft hwi fr-1 f|\ ini
w»* ;i 111 let if * m a*! fi ltd a»v a ■ i \ t h |nc u**1

finer nrll
i . . .  . * . 1 \ti h*r ann* * *h«* .•>* ■I nlted Stale* ta the mo.t power. I,., ,, M ___  . .

f .i twin-hill from
M >i|l rie, £t”2* fruit
eiel1 I i oriti*wi 2 t*» I. 

1*-m* Till)uhliw êo Kfttlie 
■ t* rhomanville and

. idle.
h ‘-**1. a 1 o lend hy 
* in the l it  <*1 nm l nticr* 

•I and 'in* never 
r«* • phiteal it run lit 

1 f. i*t»i hut the win- 
xintent fiwilk with it 

It hill *1 Iff 1 !m fifth 
it nun t f*if Knud 

M'trtith iiml the 
til d nt the t*n*l of 
«■» atiM* *»f i inti.
i’i|? with \niciuii* 

Yfldeticw to iiiiive ifiti» 
*• ’• t*et*entitle point

L ormann s
F O R  R E A  l . L  Y [ I N K  D IN IN G

WILL  ( LOSK ON A i d .  2nd
It KOI'EM \H  DATE W ILL IUC 

ANNOI NCF.I) LATER

.. litrttM il.in.. ,|....  in. tiiyn.lied
••in.'i Sat. ko.hI iiMilion, hear- 
•na fruit Irer* Fiirr. reaxnn- 
o Itopty Itox II .M.A. c/o 
Sm iIo iiI Her aid.

33 acre far hi, 't liarri*. fine ten- 
one t III
»r.t houM>* It. .■■ .hill Ave. I’li 

on - i4li.

Ill too in, .tory ho u ie« K<>od
iirichlmrhi>.«il 4 iim>iii u|>attinent 
n|..tair«. piliate enlranrc. In- 
(iivi'liinl hath A hut water heat 
er, l> iiHiiii. ilown.lairt I mi 

Karaite, on 2‘? lot*. I’tlce 
rtlMt.PO $A.7r.'ti»i nml worth S*. 

file  hoiiM- A yaraip' apartment 
with hath, p.ivcd .tlcet.

W. It \Villiantn«. Realtor.
Ill) N. I’aik I’ll. 1120

5 ARTICI.KS K)lt SALE

SI*1^7IC TANKS, precis c»»ncntp 
tettl/ortcd. slate npprovid Wife* 
b#t». tVW an*I 7*15 Knltnfif All
wu;k k'n«f nntra ai T. tl. iKiuMti.
Jr, 1'hcme I I * W

Kxpert Rfdio RtpatHnif 
Krtd Mytrm. Jit K. 2nd St

I Uidcmncratieo method of TMiittitillt
tif I he »*o|i ivl» v *i* i Ve* ide n t n nil 
Vie** l*tfaiilefi!

The office of {'resident of thcl
rer-'

fu| nml i m ft in-m I ini in the world.
"With Cite XmnHcmt tumide no 

vi t allv eotiPerned Aird *»* tlanafi* 
dent nf*iiff the ui dtun nnd nhillty 
*»f a I'renideut, it w*oiiM w m  to 
|m* mtiind Ih'inwTW)' tn allow 
them it direct voice in hi» peleec- 
tlnn and election. The present
rnirvent ion * v*tem hud in past 
Yean to** often iriven in* unity 
cnmlidate* who nie not the choice
nt the u « i  maturity of the p id t 
niemltem Political laniweir, party 
IrlK-WoifN n tr it or Kit tilled interest n
have tie* frequently fomul the
nemirmtion o f not ontv an lilt* 
oiialifii'd hut mi unaanted candi
date "

Lerrnl Notices

l FO R  R E N T

AI’ ARTMKNT, Slh W. 1*t St.

OFFICK rparo in Mclach Huildinir. 
i.stjro lljrht offirc. newly d*co- 
ir.lr.1, -II ntilitic, h< nPT4n.l Janl- 
• re -  Mr»ico ftimkihpil. Call 
Vkl-W, II. *  A. Drpl. Store.

TWO A I’ A Itf.M FNTS with hath. 
JVr’t Call. ao« Mr*. \V. II Hy-
«< n. ______

ftn<--lM‘.l roont hoitur — furniahed. 
MI.’ * I.iiti'i l. FhfllW II43-W.

Mn.ii<rn mid t>|* lo 'Into one room 
rffir lc tcy apartment. Ideal fur 

_ luii.tnea* couple. Downtown I"-
P  ration. Call fityt.

ROOM fm rent with kltrh. n privi. 
:«irir. r.07 Oak. No peti nr 
.-iilidren.

Two Ittrni*hr.l room*. 115 North 
Jc»«arninc Ave.

«  rtr^H ROOM KCilTSK, c “ »l l'*ea 
tian. tloo.no |«'r month. Ad- 
d it»* I*. O. Ilex lOtf. Sanford, 

^ Fin
Am.:Intent, 3 room* with aemt- 

nnvati' linlh, tmfurtllfhed. *25 a 
tnnrth, TH mile* from Melley- 
no,.I* UrtiB. 8. Sanford Ave. 
1'lKinc 7I0J.1

rUXEDO KtKIiS—eomolate line 
Hunt’* Tiivtito Fre.l Store

S IT U  \l
We w II electrify vour preaent 

■••winir machine for 139.50. 
R ’ lt 'i  Rewinir Machine Center. 
Site St Service. ifu M  from 
PHtae** Theater. Phntte 1190.

Ihufitir fioom Stiitc—0 pc,, *rtt>: 
Uni, unit11*-— nti'l .piinit. f<tO; 
liiuttre**. eprintf. i'20; l*e<lM...m 
rnit'», $00; 2103 Mannolin.Ctiona 323-m.

liH ATM II.h  
It.in2.1l l’rle-l

^ Sanford I’honc 7IR-W3

Nvi' ilead.|Uarter> for MOTOR- 
til,, i It A DIOS. I'.irtaMe, Table 
ip Intel* A Auto, New KM9 *tyle», 
*!;M5 up. Sanfmil J»wrelrv A
l.j|,’ l|i||r Co 300 Sanftnd Ave.

For Snle one Inure Trunk. Phone 
04 l l j  _______

4 hive* Urea. F. D. IllckoV, tieneva.
FI-. Phone 2 2 2 1.

Kill mole Klertrir Sewintr Machine. 
Cenaoje nuHlrl. Walnut cahin.t. 
11 lit INI now nvailuhle at Seal'* 
Order Offie*. 115 K. I»t. St. 
I none 990.

Inuier irreen liean *eed» S«n- 
f.iii! X-Cel Feed Store. Tele- 
pl.'ine IT. I.

6 A R T IC L E S  W AN TE D

WILL UIJY your rar n-Raidles.* 
of agi* or condition. Ratliff A 
Sen*. I’hune 237-W.

Hit;to-*I faeh pr.ie paid for u *«l 
furniture. Ti>d Davi* Furniture 
Co. 311 K. l»t. Ph. UM.

Kivrtrlcal Appliance* 
Refrigerator*

Re pairing
WALK Kit KI.ECTRIC CO 

lot N. Park Ate. Ph. I lot 
All Work Cuariuiteeil.

ORLANDO Mornlr.it Sentinel. Or- 
Undo Evening Star. Cat! Ralph 
Rnv. IlitS J

rp iim .sT K in  -s i. iF t t .v F R S
Full line *nmple* F'nr expert 

ed'lre. ITt.'ii. 1112. Saltfoid l*p- 
l.oitteiy l lt l 'j  N. Park.

SEE l?8 FOR 
MIMEOORAPII PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT III HEAD OF 

SANFORD
1 ift N. Park Phone 1*0

\ tNFITIAN IIUNDS made to or- 
d*r. Seminole Venetian llllnd 
fm N2tt W. 3rd St. Phone 

• H52-W.

IS IliP ItT  t'l* T ilt; S T V
JIUMJi: 4 K IIIV  l.i: C I.I  N T V.
ht.x t i: o f  K i.oiiin.i
IN PIP 'IIXTI:

|,l i f  I lie ttalnle "t 
11>x r: it . i i iT is
| Id •- cl * r* I

Tn Al.l. W ill til IT M IV UOV-

N.itlt* l» litrrbi aDrli lliat W 
i: ll.tf flit fllra! hi- final rr|M»rt
nr AalmitilRiraitir «*T A *»f tht*
rnfair *.r V*1 -« »! MmHHi lift I .uw ;
itmi I* Mr.I hi* i*riui*»n f-ir final 
*iir* ti*11 r • ,ai».i tt^i t»* a in apply
la* K.* llf.iiurahlr tt W Ultra.
r*(>iuiii t11<1 if*- »>f Si tDiiM‘1*" i ‘<*nni) t 
KIik IiIm .ti 1hr jTth «t.o *-f Au- 
an*?, t*■ l • fait it|i|»f*»till **f vnnia 
A fit* fm flfl.ll -ll*a It yt (t** A* lillfU * 
1«>r of tt a a-ntMlr .if t*la f  tlrtfllll.
lt«-« rMna 'tl u|| 'Oil* I#l ll • 1 *»V J IIIV, 
I » t a

\\ K VlAllTIN
i*T  A >»f

|hr fpliato **f 
11 * A •: MARTIN.
• la x ( AP- i(

t
WMIltil Ih*
' t* f(o|*1t|
> it II v Tli.*

1 » i t*u t»iu*in 
H«ti

IN Tilt* IMKIU'IT iiMMIT K«HI
m i:  n in t h  j r n ir iA i .  «*ih * n r
IN AND K«»lt =»r.MI.M »|.i: r t t l ’N 

_TY  rtAlltIHA
IN r i i  \.n v i :dv

IIIU lH tN
JHIIN IN a V IA

(NiintilAlti an I,

w iihlif*t*| u n til rhe f«I ■
fit iUcl*i ,*d |ii%| of f
nidi*"! 1 ; 11 it x ;i | it ( well
|Mf* M m*| [ I I IM ffl l f l1 
«•!»*

T ) ip  I .H t m a f r  ha- i IT '* f.**»r 
Winn ipfmd m*'.i i- i • • t Ion® 1
A i‘Inin** nf ihtf wiiii* t j * i i a In •! 
off VaifmrnI•$*, <*h»t*• *u• • v**nt*
at"' when ii |$fi»|vctJ**» 1m ok** fr-m i 
|t *h a (i iiti«l r1'i*«*<1 *tti fid 'ln ifi* 11*
1 \ ' 1 t , i i x.
ofi I. IVnvrc but wl itpy findiaV* 
ly hefiuw  o f foutfi flv icitiir)
fq u ip in rtit

Itl S I If M l l»>
MKVTflS’ IIXRMo R. M » .Any 2 d*' \ \ t n

h i -  »tud«*m w i irv*
t***lni rti f ti** fn tu l i .H .fu u  .d  *
W'lntt- mint iiiMiasd ,i i i i.ut{» .| i tf̂
hr

Th.* M il lm , 21* \ a it i.f ,| F  lu  m l  
Hf»*w$* dii-d in Mm»i \ lli*- |« lfjtl
a i ' i ,j i ,riI In<-h i * inflpf In* u n  • Inti 
Vli th* In-ltd

Naw I •urat ion llrrl** Kfwiny
llarhihc Shop Oppi>Rif«« h inci t
Thrntrr I'lium* I IlHi

OZAItK IKK 
Hy HAY (Hitto

\dv,

K K Y S  mid 
LO CK S

\VK MVKi :  U I IL IA .M S  SPO U T AL K IM T S I lO P
ki:> s 20**1 W . Flrnl SI.

fisiiim ; tacki.k
HU M  I KS \ \Mir//KI( MOTOHaS

;-OLR FLORIDA HOME ran j "‘ ',' r* ’ 
pCAl free C ull W5I for detail* Tin: s t \t i : i »k  PI>iMtll»v 
«n HM.iilN'ti. Southern Chcnt-L t d f t iv k s

Inc. 1™ 'MtMI.I.I..X

FOUR ROOM apartment. 
IIS Elm Avenue. ■

Apply

TWO ROOM furnlxhed apartment. 
A Julia only. Phone 3111-J.

(ietuge Apartment. Mr*. Roy 
»  Gri en. 704 Palmetto.

t  P * t i ,  Lixrwatock. Suoplie*

Far 3ale> Now milk row and eatf. 
Im.uire at IRitaliinl Tavern or 
l hone 540-J.

K I IK I .P  W A N T K I)

Will *harc nicely furnlahed 5 room 
hou.c with couple or family. 
Elwtrir Hefrigeralor A Stove. 
Garage. $40,00. 317 West 15th. _Q 
Hi. Clone to Helpy Selfy Landry.

Cat in* with Kitchen. Conner* 
Canin Court, lly. 17, 2 mile*

-  S ruth o f Sanford.

SALESMAN WANTED: Territory 
ip* ii for local man in Sanford. 
Air O-Klind Metal Awning Co. 
<u;.i Orange Ave. Winter Park. 
Phone Orlando 8871.

W O R K  W A N TE D

-  3 RBAL ESTATE FOR SAI.K
%  MODERN 4 i^lroJm Ranch typ-’ 
• home, 2 hath*. Excellent loca- 
“  uon Apply 500 l*',umo*a Drive. 
;  Jhonc 1239-W. ___
“ Flee Room* 41 Hath, large aerren- 

tnl rdieping porch, oqu.-pped 
k'lrhen. hardwood floor*. 118 
W. 19th Street.

1 LL'd room house with breeteway 
mi.r attached garage, masonry 
construction »n I ii lota. $10,800.

f  Litieral tern a. *
2 lied nom  house, with twelve 

Iota, one block out of City 
li.ulta. $5.00000.

2 lk-u room hou*e, completely fur
nished, new Refrigerator, Range 
and Water Heater. 1H mllet 
outride City. $5,000,00. Eaay 
terms.

J. W. HALL. Realtor 
2129 Mellonville Ate..

Phone 9M-W

Tine'or Work hy the hour or Job. 
l.oughini, harrowing, mowing 
and dirt moving. We npitializr 
in conditioning building lota 
and garden plota. Phono D17-J 
ii the morning or after 5:00 
P. M.

FLOOR 8ANUINQ *  rmta&ing 
cleaning A waalng. Our powv 
unit enablea us to work where 
there la on elector .onnectiu 
available. 21 yean experirne- 
H. M. (Reason. Lake. Mary. K1»

ka.r,

YOUR SAFETY
on ilie highway depend* on the 
coiHiition of your car. Don't 
tnkt. risk*, llting your rar to 
our expert service men for n 
FREE CHECK-UP ami A N A L
YSIS.

GEN KRAI. TRUCK tk KQJ*T. CO. 
20* w. FTr»t SI.

J.

i •••Mlrtla f  t» f-fi* 
l 11- t Nen Vdtl*." t*. i* ■ *

|*t MV! A
Molt si M h Hirer'

F'. r Kit'lu'ii Cabinet* call C,
Gr.nU. 779-W.

LAWNS MOW Fill. F'nr rcaxnnaMc 
eslimale* Phone 788-W.

FOR Rt.NT —Fl'-oi Bander. Ea«y 
nperatlrn. Reaaonab'e rates. San
ford Paint A (llama Go. Phone 
808

lull Hi P.-PLY MOUTH 
P HITS AND 8HRVICB 

io i Palmetto Are. I'hoaw 1911

1101*1-1 a tepaired, rallml fur ami 
d- lutird Phone County 3702. 
J. C. Waller.

1.1 NOTICED— P E R S O N  A  I,

H>.; HEALTH PROTECTION ami 
i i I \NEIt LIVING ca.l H51 fur
c.m.'.lcte detail* on FTtGGING. 
Soilliern Chemiral*. Inc.

DIIlVIN't. i»  Atlanta Aug. 4. Paa- 
>rigur wanted to help drive amt 
share expenaoa I'nurie 450.

IS AUTOS FOR SALE
4 WHEEL TRAILER, suitable 

for live •tcek. Inquire at Music 
■tea. 119 W 1st St Phona 953

i in i ■ * — 1,1 »  • — ■ i > ^ a M B

I. . ’ I Plymouth four door aedan. 
Exiellent condition. lU-aaunalrlr 
p-ice. Phone 8‘2-J or Reel's 
G urge.

WAN TED TO HUY from Owner
lira, or 11*38 F’ord Couin:. P.O. 
Box 443. Sanford, FTa.

^^Iioor '̂da'w*^ w " * ! »7^Da^!eh' ,,uitk' n*"*' tirr* »“*‘ t*Or. Goodhour, day or week. Art Daugh- ( o taj|tj„n $M5.00. Sea at 23rd
A Park.

10
* ty. Phone T75-J,

UunlnetiM Opportunities

MAN IIF:TWEEN age* of 25 nnd 
4b tn aeauma life Insurance 
agrncy and all-whitr debit In 
Sanford. Guaranteed salary $40 
per week plus commission. Call 
IkiUnd 217-W.

U  SPECIAL SERVICES

dC A 'IP — lleautiful lawatlon. no 
high water worries. Eaat- of 
Sanford on St. Johns River. 3 
mdi» North of taka Harney. 

• lluildlng 25x18. price *12800.00. 
Teierhune 629-J, Benfonl.

u u l  a n a t e I - in s u7i a n c b
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

k-S‘  * RAYMOND M. BALL. Baallar 
Mai 4 M *n «*  Slate Risk ilUg.

Ca LL  517 for Battery, Generator 
and Starter service. Swaln'a 
Battery Service, SOI W. First 
8L

KBN1 A CAB 
.YOU DBIVB IT 
* PHONE m  

HT1CKLAND-M05RIS0N 
U-DBIVB-rr. INC

At ..in Pn k-up la good running 
condition. Can ba scan at l,aka 
Mary (iaiaga—Prlco fino.oo.

V - •.",4" Foixl Coach, new paint, 
5 wheel*, 8 good tires, healer, 
"M.W*’ light*, radiator. dUlrL 
t.iitor, pumps, carhurtear. xrlr. 
ing brake* and clutch complete 
tail, of good service $325 00 be
fore Thursday morning. 1000 
Flinch Ave,

V.,1 afp l,er»hr lmlillr.1 tli - * I
• nit fur tHvfifr! !»••■ !»#•** fa ftl*'t 
>* tt rti fit t jr tm In th** Circuit C*»urt 
fr»r 8$*»tilii,*l*- Countr. I,*l*»flili» *'
i'll tiiiet), lay John |*or« In V**«l 
lirti’M rr-4|tilr#>a| |n fit** Ftmr »i* 
|if.tt.tHif w iiii ih** Cl**rk uf

ft In thr Cuunlr C«Hirll»QUBr It 
M«uf*.ral IT .rhU. Oft or Itifor* M<*»« 
.1(3 th r  t ft t It *!•* V arf .#U|MIB(. A  I '  
r>|l I>r *|r f .1 nil !-|ll t.r r titrr • ■*
(ifaliiK you sfi'l Ml«f rattpn w,,,
t-f M'l |tdfll*

U ITS'KHH inf hnti«f «"rf th*
imI Cittitt itiIn till *i»v **f Jut■

\ l« l>M
m I* IIKHNIKIN
rt*rk Clrrult Ca-nri in *
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City Is Vast Artificial Heart,
Which Throbs With Tempo Of Life

By HAI. b o y l e
NEW M)HK. Aug J u l’ i Hit cit/ r, a w it u tifin l hcait that 

ihmlii in trmpu to thr (.ailrrn of normal daily life.
Bui many wlio li*r wilhin it have In (weak that i-allcm In keep the 

city going Thr) air thr ami) of night worLrr* wlx> mu.I ilran that 
gigantic hrait, guard it. anj irlurl it foi l,.r attaint cf thr next da). 

Thr job tumi a man into an ow|. hut .»o onr can know torar of thr
rtiai.gr corners of life unlraa hr 
hat served hit tlmr at night woik.

In newspaper work ihit a»*ign- 
tnrnt t» known a* "thr gtavrvaiii 
shift." amt it I# aptly named. 
Thrtr la a myatir affinity between 
night ami .hath .

For three year* hefotr thr wai 
I worked with one of the** 
"skt-leton crew*” of newimen. who 
fowl and record thr pul*c of the
aleet*tng rlty tr twirn midnight j wftnu f |r|ln it , 
an.l K 00 o'clock in thr morning. anvu i ■* a k. _ „*

One of the )oy» of newtpapet

around. They never grt caught in 
crowd a, they ran find a place to 
park their car* free. They ran go 
to the hall garnet or the racetrack* 
in the afternoon*—a rial luxury. 
They ran get to the movie house* 
and theaters at matinee price*.

Rut wrive* never rare for th.* 
tuutinr. Thr old man i* a nuiaance, 
cluttering up the houte when the

tired to
go anvwhere in thr ttening.

life it suppoted to he that 5 on 
.•pie." Hot ary Rules

« 1' ■ f • «MM #4' t'r«tM r « « f  Kftf I
in tiod, hr eontinurd. hat no 
place in America, for Ihi* country 
wat trilled I'V jvople who were 
•eeking a home where they could 
worship tiod in their own way. 
"You cannot he a giwd doctor, 
a go*<d lawyer, or a good busi- 
ne»» man." hr continued, "and 
Irate tiod out of your life."

It is alto ncretaary to have 
faith In your fellow men, hr taid 
"Too many of u* are prone to 
Irate the other fell, w out of our 
thinking If you ate not getting 
anything out of the fellowship in 
Rotary, you are not a go*d Ro- 
tanan ’ If you want to get a job

And It i». Rut at those hour* the 
people abroad are largely fellow 
worker«. wandering drunk* and 
hum*, or police an! ambulance 
ease * Y*>U comr to w under why to 
many peoplr prefer to get robbed, 
slashed in saloons, teat up their 
wive*, dive out window*, crack 
ahull* on sidewalk*. »lart fire* and 
have t able* all letwren mKltttght 
and dawn.

Working overnight l» a thi.. 
breakfast life You <at one in the 
morning, another wh*n you wakr 
up at night And If you g" out for 
a snack at 1 A M . the te»tauranl* 
have already put out their break
fast menu*

It hat othrr drawback* for the 
family man lluthand atvl wife 
lead a separate existence She goe* '*"»*■ continued, you mutt have 
to bed ahen he goe* to w.rk; the f*dh in the men who w.rk for 
get* up to a t a r i  her household ' “ «• *nd Ihry mutt h*»e faith in 
ehore* when he return* home to " ‘u.

"When a man lotet faith In 
himtelf," *atd Mr Tudor, "he
hs* lott everything Whe • man 
•ay* “ I'm whipped.” he't whipped 
No >.ne can hr a gv*vl doctor, a 
p *d  lawyer, or a (iw l butinest 
man who doesn't thin* he can 
It take* a lot of faith in your
self to live in this world and to 
keep up the *tiuggle 

‘ If you have faith in God. 
faith tn your fellow man and 
faith in vomaelf," concluded Mr 
Tudor. "You can do anything 
under the tun you want to do** 

President tieorge Sure eon.
rratulatrd Sanford on the pur- tees . I sen win et me a »vex  >w , h4tr c f  ||w M„ f . lr ,nn b ,h,

two when earning* and eyethade* (; iarU 4nJ j  ,h„  Ko, ,*,ub
•re  of no avail hor no reason ex- ^  y»hind thu

bed Thi* purrle* the children
“ Itn't daddy funny*" Mid the 

small son of s “ graveyard thifter 
to the mother "When he comet 
home In the morning, he say* 
‘goodnight' to me And when he 
get* up at night he tay*. 'go-d 
Btrrr.ing' **

Sleep It the big .‘CobleW to the 
overnight worker Some men •im
ply can't stand to turn their live# 
topsy-turvy, 1 knew one who loti 
S3 pound* ;n sit month* and had 
to out! Hut no matter haw long 
veu *tay at it. you never solve tbe 
p c  Mem of retl. Sleep come* in 
eyelet You'll tleep well for severs! 
week* Then will ronte a week or

rent perhapt rebellious K>dy .-hem 
Ittrv sleep simply won't com*.

This intermittent struggle far 
sleep gt«r* the night worker hit 
trp'^al philosophy or tirvd iwelar- 
ebol* or —in some e a t e a —of 
chc-nic irritation Ijtck of tun. too 
little siren leave him undet the 
constant threat of anemia

V*nv met- p-efer overnight w.-rk 
despite their fight to get enough 
cause there aren't to manv lot*.- 
tires It hit s lonely freedom !e

I Cal percent.
Ytahara at 

eluded Al M .v

- ti?\
organisation

the luncheon in 
let ham cf Orlando,

letov l aw ton of Pel-and, Char*
Marlon 

A If real
. f takew.vai. N J.

if Chicago, Carl 
Hu Kell of New York City and 
tk'ugla* Ster.itcm. John Krider 
and J, Hrailey tVihsm of Sanford.

Celery, which ( t e n  wild in 
msry paitt id the a.a Id. w p  not
u**d for fo.aJ until the Ifth Cen-

I lolly wood Hcdn
• _____
|i wwilssea frew Page Oset

ley. admitlrd onetime Soviet spy. 
who has testified that she got
ti.iitlaty sretell from government 
official* and wotkera which were 
channelled to Moscow.

Hudrnt said that the control 
c .munition and the party's fl* 
nance committee were highly se
cret organisations, even within 
the party.

Chairman Ferguson iKMichi  
asked how the Communist* got 
money to finance their opera
tions.

Rodens taid that due* accounted 
fur some funds, gift* from 
wealthy person# for othert, add- 
mg:

"There wat a very hig take
from Hollywood.

"Ill fact, it was so great that 
thrrr wat a dispute within the 
party afoul it.

"The California district want* 
to keep the money, but the ft- 
r-aticw commit lev ruled that it 
tnutt go to the national office and 
then t*r distributed."

ttudrns said he wat connected 
i w th the Mnlwett Pally Record 
m Chicago .. a paper hr taid wat 
controlled by the party. At that 
time he learned that thr Com
munist* were receiving funds 
ft.-m ahiuad. he testified.

He sl*« told thr committee 
that '.hr party's statu* is proved 
by three factors:

l "The Communist Tarty ha* 
never found any defect in Hut- 
tian policy" amlTt* leaders "must 
: what the Kremlin urdcra at 
any tjecific moment."

J The party for year* received 
.tirret subsidies from Moscow in 
the form of fire news Hudens 
said thi* practice wat halted by 
farmer Attomey llenetal Francis 

*
1 From l>0 to W  peicent of the 

^.sityS leader* have l.een trained 
,II III-*.ut.

Rudens. now teaching economic* 
at Fordham University in New 
York, appeared lefore a Senate 
•ubcommittee leaded by Senator 
Kergu*»>n (R-Michi which i* in- 

'•••ttgating auhvrraive influences 
in government.

It has heard from Klisaheth T. 
Rentley, confraaed former Com
munist spy. that doien* of patty 
member* and sympathiiei* gave 
her secret government tnfurma- 

i tton. including military data
The tulcommiUe* will alao 

hear further testimony from WU*
' itsm U Remington, Ikspartment

II of Commerce official .ut leave. 
He wat on* of those Mitt Rent- 
lev told the committee had given 
her government secret* This 

| Krmingtois denied.
Ruder.l. a native of Ind.tMfcJit. 

tetufie*! that he Wat a mender 
| of the Communist Tatty for 10 
year* fr.-m IKS until IMS He 
•awl he wst a mem let of the 
patty's national committee for 
r.me tear*, three of them *e- 
eretlv and *!» openly

T U B  S A N ID E D  H E R A L D . B A H I M M I M B i
—  I. L -___■ ■  ■ F y * — W ^ p p ^ w a m i

' agenda far a big four cunfrrenew.

MONDAY AUGUST 2, 191:

Talk With Stalin
tf watla**e IMW r *s *  owes

th* Marshall Plan.
The London Star said the west

ern diplomat* will talk with 
Stalin about the blockade and 
other international affairs. Th* 
Hritiah Treat Association said the 
meeting “ may lead to develop
ment* of the utmoat importance,* 
perhaps a meeting of Stalin. 
President Truman. Prim* Minister 
Attlee an*1 French Premier Andre 
Mane.

They (the ambassador*) h*

, In Whitehall (lha British Foreign 
(O ffice) It It felt tlMt no item 
needs be barred for discussion 
provided there la good will on 
both aides.

"There may, therefore, be 
lengthy negotiations about the 
form of th* agenda for a big 
four meeting."

Filibuster
• rwstiwoe* rwa enws

»Kat», Jmner (Ind), Capper
lieve it is vital iT u w  preaent ,K * " -  Smith |NJ). Mlekenlooper
title of International relation. 1 JOW,,th ? "  W “ •>* K*m « » •  
that there should be no tmt Nwtln  (Pa) and
ui.ilenunding about the forelr^ _
p*>licy of the major powers." ih» Wherry told th* Senate two
Star .aid. "In this spirit, Stalin ^  hiY* *>7 the- ‘ ' ia-kka-a-a I. m(>.

Whtrry

ill be clearly told th* ’attitude Southerners In debating 
f th* weatern nation*." { 0.®t *  **ke Up the bUh
Americ»n and British official* ^

ir. iuindon were silent on develop- Mid. that if th# matter is to be
ment. in the Russian capital. A J t
•tK.'kV.msn’ at Vhe UnUtTstatei 8S**t*  ,^ l*,OU, ,urt
embassy said "Our people are n ’t u - * - ^

ill inform ation Senator Holland (I)-Flat said 
he regretted "eseeedingly that the 

1— (Wherry)  haa

• tying anything. A
mu*t com# from Washington. . .. , .

Th.- llrilith Foreign Office HjJority Leader (Wherry)
turned sway all Inquiries, saying: i * fkt2 ,u,h “ n ErWtr*rT po,i*
“ W# can't say anything That U u“5 ' „  , . . .. .
the agreed procedure." “ f fon:„  . „  . , , * , tututional law ia involved and

Rut a well-informed diplomatic , lh„  h,  w. ntH to aijcu» , thi,
x-urc. aa.d here last night that tK# g H# said that
•itplomat* of the three western ^  opposes banning the poll
powers have ..ked for a meeting ,M  ,  fra<.r t j , utute. he
»ilh  Stalin in an effort to settle wouj,j gladly aupport a constitu* 
rs.t.wr.tdifferer.ee* In Germany ,)on4] im , nHrorrt (or ,h>, pur. 
and all hurop*. poae.

Revin tent hi* private sects- ,
tary. Frank Roberta, to Mosc< * WASHINGTON. Aug. 2, lA*i—
a* his special representative for p «ul Porter, the administration's 
the approach to the Kremtin. The antk-inflation chief, said tedav 
Star said: Congreas haa been wasting "much

" I f  R- lert* find* there b a precious time" In Ita consideration 
prospect that fruitful negotiation* of President Truman's economic 
can he conducted, not only on program.
tier many but on wider issues, he' "Perhaps it la Utopian to as- 
hat authority to make all p.-* .Um* that there la any prospect 
sible arrangement* for another of eliminating partisanship from 
meeting of the council of fore’gn (he economic issues now before 
ministers. Thit probably would Congreta." PorteT told member* 
tske plsre within siv weeks." of the Senate Ranking Commit- 

Wettem power spokesmen re- tee. 
peatedty have emphasised, how- A cor,grt - -rrl investigation
ever, that the Russian* first mutt , f  recent | re boosts by big 
lift their blockade of Herltn he- corporation*. • ec-tllv US. Steel, 
fore there can te a general four- was proposed ' i th* House Bank- 
tv’wer sppr.iach to Europesa mg Commlttei by Rep- Spence
problem* ' ^ KF» . . . . . .

Using diplomatic language, th* Chairman Wolcott iR-Michl 
Star taid: «aid reprvsentatives of U.S. Steel

"They tugg*-*ted that if Russia might be atked to testify before 
want* to bate a full-dress cos- the committee — 'perhaps later 
feterce aimed at an overall Euro- this week."
pean settlement, it would be a Rep. Smith IR-Ohio) objected

! conciliatory gesture to end the to the proposal, saying: 
blockade first. If the outcome *We should be careful not to 
of the Statin interview ia unaatis- make a scapegoat of induttrja. 
factory, a formal note may be It is th# politiciwus in Washing- 
delivered In Moscow setting out ton who are responsible for the 
the various attempts to reach a high cost of living. Put th* 
peaceful solution. blame where It belongs"

"Thi* would be intended at a ■ -----------------—
historical document to be judge! Add diced frankfurter or crum- 

| by v< rid opinion, and would be oied tween and slices of hard- 
pu hi it bed only if the iituatio- u e i . ' l  eeg to potato salad when 
• came more serious"  i it l» to te  the main luncheon or

Tbe newtpaper savd no date bat auptcr dish: mi* the frankfurter 
t*-#n *•• for Roberta’ rrtum here, or tmroa right into the salad wuh

Jk aretstng and celery, bat use 
the sard-cook ad egg siked as a

" I f  the situation improves,' it 
tavd. "he may stay in Motgow 
for »• n i week* arrar ging the (tn u ih

Sixteen Tried
ICoailaaea t n a  Past Oael

gaa attacking the atrip. Shortly 
thereafter, American troops land- 

ted on Leyte.
In early December, th# Jap- 

i an#** received reports an Anveri- 
| naval task force wa* near 
Palawan. They feared an Ameri
can landing, and decided to kill 
their prisoners so they could 
no< divulge military Information.

On Dec. 14, th* Japanese sound
ed a false air raid alarm and 
herded prisoners into air raid 
shelters and foxhoies-then th# 
ktterds iplashed gasoline into th* 
shelters and threw in flaming 
torches and hand grenade*.

Mayfair Bought
ir o a t l ia e S  P m b  P a e *  O w l

it as a training base for the 
Jersey City team of th# Inter
national League and for the 
Minneapolis team of the Amer
ican Association which held ipring 
training activities here last year," 
declared Mr, Hubbell.

Asked If th* New York Giant* 
might also locate here, he poiated 
out that they atlll have a four 
year contract to train at Phoenii, 
Arts. Mr, Fecley said that he 
favored Florida for training. 
“There are more things to do, 
and you do not freere at night 
and in the morning," he asserted.
_ Mr Marion haa been with th* 

Giant* for th* past 10 years. 
“ Mr job is to keep their body 
and soul together," he declared, 
meaning that he keep* the player* 
well housed and well fed. He has 
had wid« hotel managing exper
ience having managed hotel* in 
New • York. New Jersey, New 
Hampshire and Boaton. Mast.

II* predicted that the Mayfair 
Inn will be re-opened on or about 
Dec. I.

Tbe structure wa* erected at a 
cost of crer K SO.000 in 192S. 
but is estimated that th* con
struction costs would be nearly 
4T00.000 at present prices.

"The New York Giants are very 
well satisfied with their pure hat* 
of the Marfair Inn." Mr Feeley 

• asserted this afternoon.
H* revealed that work trill be 

started Immediately to put the 
hotel in readineas for its opening 
on Dec. 1, and said that it will 
remain open until May I, and pos- 

(Slbly all the year round.
In addition to player*, new 

writer* and official*, the hotel wiT 
attract a lot of people to Sanford. 
Mr. Feeley predict#-!

"Tbe people of Sanford have 
been wry kind to us he staled, 
“ meludinr City Manager H- N. 
Sayer, Chamber o f Commerce 
Manarer Edward H irgtrt. City 
Commissioner Jofcn Krider. Jim 
Ingley of the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank and Floyd Palmer.

“Ovr main thought in purchaa. 
i ing the bold ia to provide a first 
, clam place when* th* bovs can be 
■properly accommodated; then 
they will pUy better baMball," 
he said. "1 « « •  surprised at the

Dan Tobin

1 timber meeting of delegates f,0w
°e *1* I1** !*  » l  which a political pro.
of t** Pr** ; gram would be derided upon *  e. "Nor ran i t . __________________ i \ ■

I remain slriclky neutral until |1.« 
campaign gate under way and the 
position of both parties and their 

. — r r ,—;  r."—> ~1~ZTs “~~rt. , n candidates has become clear." 
vrit in th# fall of 1943, Flynn «|n,# points out that th*

T U  , . .. t union's international executive
„ M l. rejection of the luthorillKj Tpbin etU ,  g,

j 7  Tretident Truman doe* tfmy<r meeting of delegate* front 
not indicau a lack of - * - -
of th* confidence 
deaL" Flynn wrote, 
be construed as opposition to

£ S * £ rtJnun“  or th* I W  D a y t o n  S t r i k e

“ Insteatl it was In conformity •<■* f . « ,  « H |
with Mr. Tohln’a determination to uke. They'll be there.'
-  — ---------------------- The agreement of the UE lead-
excellent condition of the hotel « »  *nd the company to end the 

* when I visited it for the fir.t »tnk. wa, rejected by
member* of laical 7t>H six hours 

.. after it was slgnml. The vote of
By contoUdaUng “,u'  •* ’ rejection w*« announced as unan-

system. scouU and official, can J olM
look over ball players »n one . . . .  . . . .  * '
place and not have to romp Ar,.hur|. . . ‘  ' “^**^* .Jnt*rn*''
around the past season ha* been Honal I E r presentativ# who 
a big benefit to the Giant system., pr°mi»ed that the rank-and-filei* 
and we have good material." he ratify the proposed settle-
revealed. "What w* hope to get “ iJ . »"'•*. ,w<juld
out of Sanford i* anoth.7 Chriity ' « • > «  Uuia Lohrey to arrange 
Mathewaon or another Carl Hub-1 #n«ther conference with the man- 
be()> ( ! agemenl.________

"Co-operation we have received
baa been a big factor in locating » » » .  « •  Just rouldnl turn them 
here," he declared and he named, down, he said.
John Krider at one of the leading) He pointed out that 160 ronrm 
proponents in bringing the Giant of the hotel are in good thapr, 
group her*. He alto revealed that stated that the furniture ia in 
they would never have come down 1 excellent condition, and >aid that 
to purchase th* hotel had not Mr. the awimming pool will I*- pm 
Krider and Mr. Higgins come to into operation. He spoke of the 
Ntw York to lay the proportion fine dinning toom*. and declared
before them.

■4rhen they told us what
I that the hotel will 1* a tin# plare 

I t ' for convention*.

—  Do you suffer distress from

'pridi«\

c o m V o u n d  4

have a* tbeir guest Mias Mary 
Totten d  ( ' « « •  •

IVwwkt Lnr.bart and twins. 
tt‘ ) »  and ns.-j. bate returned 
b w v after a wait with Mr. Lein- 
barf* mother, Mr*. Gladys Leta- 
bart at Tampa.

M s* Ratbara lee  bat a* bee
v e t - c o l ro o t Mt»* Valita Tripp
*f t’ .wu

Mr. »-d  Misl D R Gammagv 
have a* tbett guest tbeir - tw
it w. Jakaay Mogut. ska ram* ta 

k.» wife and scat. wW bate 
bwo bere with bet parent* far 
soosr time

Mr and Mrs. Harry Cuerwetbera 
and we, Jtauay. d  NatkvUl*. 
Tc—r.MV. «k *  base been watting 
Mr and Mrs Geergr C. Means, 
bare rvturswd bnmr

Mr and Mrs U  E. Jordan and 
sea. Hart-rid. eajertd a recent 
motet trip K- FT. Myers.

Nr* G. G. KcMakaa ami grand 
sta  Jam** McGdl. ate eayeyvng 
a tnp te Indoanapori* fee several 
week* te exmt Mix McMakaa t

daughter and family foe Several 
week*

Mr* Ubarie* T. Nihlack and 
daughter. Mi*> [Vrutby Nlblack. 
bate returned home after speed
ing sacs# time with ibe R F 
Ceepere at Mart H.U. N. C.

Mia larvr Weeds, eiw  bat 
been a patient at St. Vincent** 
Haspttal is JaekpwmUe fee sev- 
crsl werks. h W  a very wrwet 
ce-ditkei Her mrihet. Mrs Salem 
Uedsr. and Isdatd . Leery are 
at her bedrid# '

Mr and Mrs Ed Joed** and 
wan. Hamid are tperd-ng a c m -
t.'e « f mamka at tY» «**_.._ * El . . ..a

by the members of the angtr.ai 
Oevcdo School District, now in- 
c laded tn the overall county 

to tell two (3,000 U. 5. 
sa viage bead* that were th e  
property af the school district 
W ere  tbe rseuxdidauon of all 
dmtriria lYoceed* are to bo used 
far th# repair and nmoeatioa of 
the gysanasiua. tervru* court* and 
trier school properly

School BoardOviedo News
apodal t* Th* Saafoed HetaU 

By MARIAN It. JOS TS

Meesbet* ef tbe Outdo High 
Scktwl CUu cf IN I  met at 
Sweetwater Tark fee a class te- 
m i o ; tut doe to a heavy rain
fall. they went to tbe boose .J 
Mr. and Mrs. BUiie West fee 
their sutper afire enjoying ser
es si bs-urs of iwtmmirg After 
aa enjoyable * a peer they returned 
to tbe park to enjoy tbe m a x  
asd dancing foe the rematndee of 
the n tn irg

Those ytTseet foe Du* ocraaMei 
sieve Mis Rdlie West and Mis* 
B srto i* lee of Ovwd*; Mmsr* 
Valita Trtpf and Mary Tottrw cf 
C o r e ;  Harold Jordan and LVcinte 
Shafte* of O nsh: Boh Hamd of 
Chwl<K4a. R ile  West and Mrs. 
J. N Tbompsosu tbs Latte* tbs 
Haas « p « M  Mary Burr sad 
Saik .i N d sc  were tbs osdy tww 
nsew.tevv of th* class stovel.

Ur. and Mrs IkwtM Letaharl

T b  Order of Eaglet fives Or- 
o a r i  and tbeir su e *  aad igrrial 
*Jv>U bad a largely atteaded 
P*’ tv at LaetgwiMd Hotel Bator 
lay . igM There was danriag te 
a m  piece orebratrs. baage aad 
xk*r (am**. R*frr*kaecu were 
*rv .d.

Mr and Mrs Maxtlhaa Shepard

la* , r .*g ro*m for LsK * Day.
A supr divernsoa wa* pci m  

by members of the Baptist Th is-
I t f  L‘ tK4I TactdliT « i| ft
IK  dUMl HoK» C c e m tH i mm 
*c -bitted by a Urge greop at  
yaily ;v«dg*t*r* ywoegsters *up 
i*m  at several home*. They were 
.l.iJh.ed la appropriate m u o N .  
beg* i «  stacks ssd so baagij 
tv»fT  ham# devoted rf*n ibmoati 
»b  cw were ee joyed ta Bsaay- 
shadc Tark.

Kcv. Jsha f r v e  r reorbed at

•V U r f*  *itxeahtuKS( iy> 
txw. eaabhng tt ta Use body beat 
*e iu .u  of a system of air son 
sxwsaimg tkreugl ,b* whole bsdy

Naxtk Americna bard* that have 
* . rr<v» t1.' tariwde th*L̂ 'vxdsr Dock. Heath Hem. K*k>-
m* t.ari«w. Great Ask. Tarsesrn 
PUvsm. aad Carehaa TsrskeeL
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Former Communist 
Identifies Reds In 
U.S. Government

t

' t

>1

Stale D e p a r t m e n t  
Of f i c i a l .  NLRB 

' Member Said In 
Red ’Underground’
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3— 

(A P )— William W. It oil » 
/ktd-i .alii today that lie netrr 
gate Elisabeth 1. Henlle, an) 
"aecret or confidential" Infur- 
matiun ami, »hrn dealing with 
her during the "ar, thought 
the *a . a new .paper reporter. 
I'ndrr oath before a Senate 
iniealigatlng rommitlce, ibe

toung government official ar* 
nowledged that he u.ed to 
meet her on street corner, and 
In parka. It wraa a "prepos
terous thing to do, he .aid, but 

.he was >oung and "romantic.

WASHINGTON. Aug. J. (T l'j-
Whittaker Chambeit, who »anl he 
wat a Communitt hunt 1924 to 
1937. Ir*tllied today that the Rrd 
“undeigtound" then included Al
ger lh«». S ta l e  Department offi
cial. and Nathan W ilt, attorney 
for the National Labor Relation* 
Board

Chambers testified under oath 
before the House Un-American 
Activities Com mil tr, which is in
vestigating charges of Soviet spy
ing in this country.

Across the Capitol, a Senate 
committer also was continuing 
hearings on alleged Communist 
spying. There, Chairman Fergu
son (R-Mich) protested the com
mittee's failure thus far to re
ceive information it has asked 
from the Commerce Department 
about William W. Remington.

Ferguson railed It an Admin
istration-Imposed "handicap” on 
cnngreasional effort* to p t  to 
I ha bottom of the spy atory. 

Chamltera. now a aeiltw edlloi 
ifwall t«M  Ha I’M * Twwv

Dayton Plant U  
Reopened Under 
Guard Protection

T e a i - Gas Grenades, 
Tanks Are Used To  
D i s p e r s e  Crowds
IIAYTUN, O- Aug. 3—( AP)

—The Naliunsl Guard broke 
the .trike .hackle* on the I'nl- 
sl» l.en. I'umpany plant toda) 
and the strike', leader was or
dered tailed for 10 days for 
runtempl uf court. While the 
guard-men and u court order 
iratrlrtrd the CIO lotted 
Electrical Worker* to ala pic
ket. .1 the plant entrance. 
New Yurk ws. railed to a*k 
■trike leader l.ou Kaplan uf 
New York was called to task 
before Common Pleaa Judge 
Paul T. Klapp. Kaplan was 
sentenced to 10 daya In fait be
cause he kept the Judge wall
ing an hour and a half. He 
and four other striker*, ori
ginally died for contempt be
cause they disobeyed a court 
order to remain away from the 
factory area, also were fined 
f l i t  each.

Mussed Crowd Witnesses ldlewild Dedication

Pastor Says Rollins
Was Too Upset To agent for Univit' apptoximalrly
_  _  .  ^  r » • 658 employes.M a k e  Confession

DAYTON. 0.. Aug. 3. </P>— 
The Univis Lens Company plant, 
wheie pickets battled police and 
non-striken last week, reopened 
today under the protection of Na- 

I tional Guard troops, tanks and 
guns.

Tire Guardi men eiploded five 
tear-gas grenades to disperse a 
crowd of 75 rtrike sympathisers 
in front of a nearby tavern, but 
otherwise the Kent was peaceful.

Non-striking employees began 
entering into the plant on the 
91st day of a atrike called by the 
CIO United Electrical Workers, 
fighting to remain bargaining

BARTOW. Aug. 3 f/PI-Dewltt 
F. Rollins' pastor testified-today 
Ihu Rollins was too emotionally 
uiset to makr a reliable state- 
mrnt on the day the State say* 
Rol'in* confessed he killed hi*
wife.

Rodin* Is charged with murder
ing hi* schoolteacher wife May lfl.

Yesterday D e p u t y  Sheriff 
]ltl,.ir Parrish testified In the 
abtetice of the jury that on May 
21 Koilins broke down and cried: 
•• 1 old It. I did It.”

In s move to stop the alleged 
(infusion ftom going before the 
jury the defense was permitted 
to inwrrupl the case ami present 
evidence Intended to .how the 
purported confession was not 
made willingly.

Today, Dr. Clyde C. Frasier, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Crunch at Winter lfavan, trail- 
tnd t’lat on May 20 In a visit to 
li.e Jail “ Hollins was pacing the 
ilunr. wringing hia hands, crying 
out und trying to tear at the ban 
of lilt rage.

“Mv study f pastorapsyrhology 
led me to believe he was not In a 
state to remember anything he 
said

"lit- was rambling and more like

By 8:30 AM. 100 aulomohilr. 
loaded with mrn and womrn had 
entered the gates between liner 
of Guardsmen with filed bayo
nets.

The National Guard force, 
numbering about 1,400 man, threw 
a cordon about the plant area, 
at first blockading roads at points 
three miles from the plant. I^ler 
the line was stabilised within a 
radius uf a quarter of a mile.

A crowd of 300 at/lkv sym
pathisers infiltrated the lines and 
reached a street curb opposite 
the plant. The Guard went into 
action with a Sherman tank and 
marhinegun carriers flanked by 
fool soldiers and drove the rruwd 
two blocks back.

Aisoclated I’rtu* Leaded Wirt
■■■. 1^.11 rnmm

S o . 197. 
■ - ■J1- 1 a r

Results Of Meeting 
With Premier Stalin 
Beclouded In Secrecy

t

A FORMATION OK II. S. NAVY twin-engined aircraft .weep* aero* tin* *>k) nl tile dedication of the

Commission Gives 
TentativeOkayTo 
Health Unit Grant
Board Approves Ke- 

tpiest To Hospit
alize TB Patients
I he ( ouuiv 1 iiniimmun lint 

morning .n r  irritative appiuval 
to dllutling Y'oOO lowsid the up
keep uf the .Seminole County 
I Ir.ilih Inn. rlln  Pi f unk 
Qiiilliiian. .Inr. loi, outlined llir 
nr n il r»l tlir l ’ml l*i 
I hr j  1111 >iint i« ihr umf ■»'

H o l l y  w nod At•lor,
Rrolit', Takes Life

Hill ! \ Wrlisti \ , ,• 1 - (u**:
— Film A, lot k 1 uni Holliday ,
Jr., 1b Kui K»vt hint*i ll with III-
belt 111 lull today pop 1 opart-
i'll, l!lf«-t Ii on, altrr i • Rdt ur-
r* *t*-d on ■ ch.itgr of tircaklng
into » M-n * v Mutton Uadi.. Uf-
fieri li r 1'an (At t auni H dll-
day told him "Git tin* a
break; w i l l  U«-n 111 Imiu-
l»]i* before. an*! ! iruh** ttlltl
(talking 4round uitl nothing
rise to do Hoihdsi 21
appear nl ■Ii n lliillyw tioti 1 id In
l»n>Kt am * ml 1 h I** fill r hi, ar-
rest. Hi. « ifo ( 411.ill. rollup.
•d when -Ii1* idl (itlfil'sl iht* budy

nr* Intrrnmtional Airport at IillruiM in N r* YorkCily. Inrr*»t dvUInn in Uw woil l  llu- J\j .- ji%| *rj| |,v f|ir f l ,uniy
000 spectftton heart! Imtli I'reitdtnt Harry S Truman and Now iork«  tgowrnov inoiua* K I >«•*••>• |»mvf ,
lured liilywild u* mi iimti uiiii'iU uf (InlFiit**tloii#Il

Voters In Missouri, Kansas And 
Virginia Choose Candidates Today

It) ASSOCIATED I'RKHS
Voters ill liner slates-Mlttouri. K jn m  slid Viigmia-chose candt- 

date* in pnmaiy election* today.
(’■evident Truman cs»l hi* ballot earl* in Mittouit. Hr walked into 

hi* voting jnecinct #1 lnde|iendence at 7 12 A M.. I.a,lein Nandaid 
Time Then lie look oil fot Washington to get first-hand irport* of 
diplurnatic efluil* to preserve the iteacc.
■ — ----------  11 •  With no U. S. senator.hlp at

J slsai this year, interest in Mis- 
I , Oil 1 cenleied ehiefly III the races 

for governor.New President Is 
Elected To Lead 
Hungary’s People

Unanimous Vote Of

President Asks 
For Reimposition 

Of Profits Tax
Senator Taft Thinks 

I t  Is Impossible To 
B r e a k  Filibuster

Ihcve veteran campaigner*-* 
Mete Auditor Forrest Smith, Dan 
it. isle, former Internal revenue 
coUuctor 
and
lorney general, sought the Dvino 
rri.th nomination.

The Kepiiblican nomination ap 
to tie between Murray IjHiirto to  He between Murray

Parliament N a m e s ) 7 forro*r speaker of tu
, .itrli hou»r of rrprr««'nlntivi .

A t  pad S  Z a  k  a  S I  t  s i  at.) Manvel II. Davis. Kan *. 
— . r.t,- attorney.

BUDAPEST. Hungary, Aug. 3. i Jamoa V. Hart. « fur of th

lit fiinllniin told of the wmk 
of (hr unit m iombalting lubei- 
ruloti*. timl uignl lh.it m u  be 
put Kilo hospitals lirfotc they
•pir.nl thr iliteatr

At the leqUrcl ol Nil*. Ldwsfll 
Klichrt, tec i*l 4IV of the Se 111* 
inolr County lutwiculom and 
llrallh Ano< isllon, I lie Hoard ap
proved hoipitah/ation of five
rate*. Iw.i id whom, die taid, can WASHING IOV \ug. 3. (71*) 
pay (hen one pail of thr President Truman pro)Kited to
( o*l and two air cImrtty ( ate*. | Congio* today a $4,300,000,000 
Some of the patient* will be tent 1 e*ce*» profit* Ut One of it* 
to a I .imp 1 III Irotpilal. otber* congre**iorial M-omort taid it i» 
III Oihmdo die ...id Mr*. Kitcber detigned to iiiole.l the public 
hat hen, irqurtled by the Com- ftom "prairtime piolilrrlt " 
nut 1 ion to make social tervue Rcpietenlali.e. I) 1 11 g e I I (l)- 
rr|M*rts Mich), taid he will intiiHluce'the

U.S.WaterQueens Win Diving Event At Olympic Meet
rrack And Field For

ces Continue Bat
tle For New Clowns

It. TKH SMI IS
LONDON. Aug 3. 11T) Amer

ica** rhylltmit water queen* kept |
“ The Stai Npingird Hanner" |
ringing out in the l ‘>48 Olympic I A A ,,|at „f n  large 1 lax bill lurnuriow.

News Blackout In 4 
World Capitals Is 
Ordered As Reports 
Are Being Studied

WASf IIM . I ON, Aug. 3. u l1)—
I lie wrrtrrn |Kiwei» and Ru.tia 
appairnlly bate agired on a policy 
of .tint «enrcv ill thru cffoits 
to aellle thr lirilin u i.il and 
poa.ihlv oilier (old w.i utuc*.

llir information lid wat clamp- 
rJ tight -  at least for the time 
bring in Wiihmgton, London, 
Pan, and Moicuw concerning 
talk* ul American, Bulith and. 
Punch envoy* with Soviet Prc* i 

i imer Stalin at the Kiemhn last • 
night. Ihc (onfeiruce tailed mare 
than two hiiuit.

Michael ,\h Drimoit, State De- 
i paitmcnt p ic .  of fieri, told new*-'’ 
iiirn .1 irj.oit bat hreu received 
I rum l S Ambauador Walter 
Bedell Smith coirfriniiig the con- 
frirnir. Hr added: "Ihfre Will 
he no comment nude about ill 
content*."

Stmilai ie|K,rtt wrir u polled 
received in lanidini and Pall* (ion  
the Buli.h aiol Pirndi envoys.

Ganiev today with a
___  _ ____  bill luinuiiow. H e in aed a

brilliant i |ola sin the »imte <>f Lake Harney .ulement raying: 
tor for Western Mmourl, (V>rrp of (hr women's springboard I Mil udjoinlng Fort Iustis* Park,
Hoy MrKHUlck. funner at* r%rn, H|„|r .tout track I « " •  "Vt'rov.-.l by the rammlsslon
----------- ----- *- « ---- i / i i i . i ,t A new road baa been made along

and lidd lour, c o n t in u e d  ttirir I ,i..«n»a*a »■ i '. . «  « i . t
drive bn nrw rhampionilnpi. ----- -  '

Mr, Y u Iona Manalo Drave., ()| (| j|||0|||2  N C ^ n H ^ S

. . .  j  u l t icalled conservative slate otgani! ,n ,L0*) Arpad Sraka.it.. •  former !(ufi &,nMur A w ,n I " , * , ,
•lone maion, journalitt and poet. 1 R,.Url-un »— n-.------- Ilitlenotiier.

23-yeai otd Patadena. t a l i i ,  
housewife, won the .pnnghoaid
gold medal ill a i hue miitril with I .  ' . r ’  Ct L. 1

' hrr riHitnmatr. / <>r Anti OLen i i j | (| S  O f  l l  O O l
Call I the All ic i ii all

iPiKht Scji:rej?ation

Civil Anti-Trust Suit 
Filed Against Decca

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 - U h -  
Attorney General Clark today an
nounced th* filing of a civil anti
trust action against both Ameri- 
phonograph records, 
ran and British makers of Drrra 

The Attorney General said the 
action charge* the two companies 
"with engaging in a conspiracy 
and rartel agreements restraining

, ho'iTh.n'Tn T ^ ld n 'T  *h* ” >« dl*tHbUtlon of com-J than an adult. I wouldn t phonograph record* in vio-
lathin of the anti-trust laws.1put any dependence on any atate- 

*n«ut he made.”  In such a condi
tion

"The trend nf hi* (Rollins') 
conversation” he continued "was 
an a»uwal of love for his w lfa- 
h.w he would miaa her.*' 

"Especially he was worried be- 
causu he wasn't permitted to at- 
trial ner funeral."
, M,d h* ,rft Ji.l "Wfth the feeling that ho
(boll.ns) was definitely a psycho
pathic case. In fact, I told my wife 
the was rraiy."

Hie defense presented several 
Otner witness* who aald Rollins 
was -irrational and showed loss of 
memory several days after May20.

Rodins himself wax permitted 
lo testify yeaterday-atill with the 
Jury mis*ing-and he denied ha
killed hia wife.

The government’* complaint the 
Justice Department said, allege, 
that American Decca, on* of the 
nations largest raakars of record*. 
conspired to divide world market* 
with British Dacca and Electric 
and Musical Industrie*, LTD., two 
of the largest foreign producer* 
of such records.

FLORIDA PORTS ACTIVATED 
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. S OP)—

The Navy is making plana to de- 
vrlop the Jackaonvilta Naval Air 
Siatluu and tha Nary auxiliary 
atetin. at Mayport and Cecil Field 
Into a major fl« «t  aviation center.
Congressman Emory Price said
tooay.

Although plana regarding Cedi

f l S » ‘ fixed, pJSSu 
tMoed that Cadi

SS ilV T f *^*«|ahlp for hraOtag «0 d  hones at
Navai air units and that Mayport tha World’s Fair la Chicago In 
be re-act!rated aarl/ la 1M0. <iM3. urnmago m

i ragaroing (-ecu 
ski are aot vet 
M sud that U la 
tell Field ha n -  
v. 1 with three

VFW MEETING 
Member* of the VFW Post 

3282 will discuss plana for loca
tion of state headquarters for the 
organisation when they meet 
Monday evening at tha Legion 
Hut. Douglas Stenatrom, adjutant, 
announced today. Commander 
John L  Galloway will preside. 
Refreshment* will be served an-1 
a radio will provide the broadcast 
o* the (Unford-DeLend game.

GREEKS TAKE CITY 
ATHENS, Aug. S {/Pl-The 

general staff of the rtorganli- 
ed Greek army command announc
ed today the capture of Ktrassov- 
on. southern anchor of Communist 
forces In northern Greece. Press 
re parts aald 220 guerrillas were 
klllrJ. 106 captured and up to 000 
wounded in the northern battle*.

BEONCO BILL IB DEAD 
ALHAM iKA. CeHf. Aug. » -  

—William Cbm* Morgan, TB, bat-
... _______ Branca Mm i
eight. Ha won

wat rlrctnj president of Hungary 
Iqday. The vote by parliament 
wat unanimom.

He tufccctl* Zoltan Tildy, who 
resigned last Friday, a few hour* 
after hu ton-in-law. Dr. Victor 
Cturnuky, wai arretted and charg 
rd with espionage and Itraion.

When Imre Nagy, tpcakrr uf 
Hungary'* parliament, announced 
that Srakatilt wat the only candi
date fur the presidency, member* 
of the Democratic' People* Parly 
and of tbe Christian Women* 
Camp -  both opposition group* -  
walked out. They returned to 
their teal* after the speaker de
clared Srakatilt elected.

After taking th* oath, 8iak- 
atils said in a speech that "rvla* 
tions between govern mental par- 
tie* has never been as satisfac
tory a* today." He threatened 
“saU'llites of Imperialists at 
home" with iron fist treatment.

Patncia Ann f.bener of Sailn In Yllgthi. ■ aiii.i* mum i.i.rur, .........- - - -- ,, , ,

f  t i ' e ' «'ve ; l,r , f h 5 7 r a l " g a r f a /
a ladle, a dupluslr of die ,1am, (ll.,.i, llf » noth,T f onrtroom dr-

for the DerniH-ri’
» t utorial nomination in Virgnu.t 

R>-,iuliliciiii. in the
glnin I>l»trlet eh....  - i^uie, a uijim* aiir or me tiam i
f'"  ‘ ' f  " r f  Ufl S turday by the U.S I ,
i i , |<.litiean* to Ik* the flr«t inil , , . , ,, ■
r.ngresalonal primary in Virginia' tpnnglaiard ,|ieculi,lt. liruir
iumry. 1 Harlan. Millet A ndriton  and Di

hnnsat H,'|nildirana deri.lnl Sammy Lee.
m-H ecrt former (jov. Andrew i Amertca «..it tine., of In r |»iw

A'.t.-inta attorney, a* tlirir iwm |
me*- for U. H. .Senator. Setmi-i . a g  _ l* • l l / ' l l  IX 
A. bur Capper, d.an of the s.. MUytUII' Will ISC

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 3 1/11 
I Yl.ihormi neKMa1* fighting col

at, l,r|iu>dieans, did riot seek r, l 
eli-ction. Former .Senator George | 
Mifliil and K. K, Di-an souylit 
ihc Democratie Senatorial nom ]
iininon.

I’ulitirians also watched with mi r M ill ,.,. m ,

Formally Opened 
On December 1st

57 Mcmbertt Of Co. I 
Return From Camp

Mayfair Inn will lm oper
as well a. hail

The state government quietly 
.xg.ti, till a bill for tbe next h-g-
i- .;. 'ore dial would alter Olila.
,ilium’, 40 year-old segregation
law. It would give the negro
li.ih-.ila a large part of what they

ii- i tor.
.'.i the name time negro lead.

irqwilnc!) Hut in bulb places 
ihrie wat no 
.* la contents

"With cmpoiatr piofilt after 
ttxe* nearly 1(8) per *ent abovr 
the level of |ieak wat year 1943, 
thr lontutuing public I* entitled 
to pii>tecllon fimu ti e pracelinir 
prnfitrer*."

1 hr bill i, patlrined after (he 
wartime excel, profitl lax. (lie 
rlr million,, however, are htlgri 
and die graduated tax (oii'idei- 
aldv Hiller iban tbe 85.5 jwr »et;l 
wartime excel* profit* levy.

Meanwhile tbe Republican pol
icy ciunniillre rulted a roriference 
nf ail Gf 11' .cnators for tomor
row in decide wjiat to do nlwul 
civil iicht* legi.lattoii.

Chairman Tuft tOliio) .aid the 
piilnv group nt.o checked to the 
.Seiinle uml Hhumi liauking colli 
liiltlee, a decision on wtiut anti *' "*1 ll* ',, x' 
Inflslimi and bousing legtslaliim ni'i'irv 8 "v**enor 
to uffei hi tlie extra sessiun.

I all told rrporlera hi. emu

’liii. would apply inu.tly to 
granule atudy, the all-white 
I'liiversilV of Oklahoma at Nor

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug.
3, (Ah— The chlaf of Urltaln'a 
•lelrgation to tha ll-nation Danube 
River Confsrenea her* fired an 
angry vrrtial barrage today at 
Andrei Y' Viihlntky, Ruasian 
deputy furrign minister.

Accusing Vishinsky of trying 
to dominate th* conference 
through control of the seven 
eastsrn states, Sir Chart** Prako 
declared:

" I for ona havs no Intention 
of being bulled or Intimidated.
The United Kingdom will not 
jump at th* crack of Mr. Vlshln- 
*k) '* whip. Let m# make that 
plain."

Meanwhile In Motcow the Red 
newipeper Pravda eald certain „  . ,
circle* among th* western powers Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad, ws, 

Il'.slI.ssC oa f * s *  Tos )

TV
atml for guest
players, it wa, pointed out tbi. 
morning by Chailex Marion, New
York Giant official ill charge of _________ ___
feeding ami hau.iiig niembei* of [man hat 70 graduate cuurtrs that 

i;*( yone of the G7 member* 'itlie lr farm club*, who will direct | I .,M<r*toit doea not nffer.
Co I hud a very enjoyable H im  operation, at the hotel. i Tbe .lute's now move, still In
1 iiing their two week encamp "Thu Inn will l-e run the way I ih. iliaftlng s t a g e ,  came linmedl
on::l .it Fort Jackson, H. C. so. 11 4 hotel aliuuld I.- run." be stated
K*--»I .Sgt. T. V. Brown, thia man j ami predicted that with its fine

! location it will Ui made Into one
"Sanford can la- proud of i'*|of the best hotel. In Florida,

Meiw.rg a. It had the only niurta: Mnntier* of the New Jersey
section in the 124th Infantry that | and Minneapolis hall clu'j* who 
qualified in pratlce. They scored ! will stay at the hotel lietween the
a direct bit on an old tank "no first week in Match and the

e i. .aid they Will re appeal lh * lm„ tlP „K„C,| til hold the .Senate 
11 legation issue to both state m tonight until U P. M

an I federal supreme courts ; lb ..,,1 tbi* does not mean an
If passed, the bill will open uttrnipt is under way to break

while school* to negroes when the southern Deniucrats' filibu.tri
tin- state negro university a t1 again** the anti-poll tax hill 
Langston does not offer similar "It i» absolutely impossible, in 
wmk. . rnv opinion, to break thn fiti-

huilrr." Taft .aid. "The only 
s o lu t io n  is to change the Senate
rule* .0 that we can limit de 
liutv (mi I don't think we can ' 
do lit, 1 t>efore the tegular sc* , 
slon In January."

ai 1/ following yesterday's latest Jc'illttUN N\ 0131.111 B i l l s

N,';;;‘,.n,or ,hf ,u,(,u al Huttbund In Palatka

yard* away, aald Sgt. Brown.
The men had good food, e* 

cellent medical care, and there 
was no serious sickness among 
the men from this section, he re 
vralrd. All types of organired 
atblellca and recreation weir en
joyed. he stated.

G. M. Shipp Awarded 
ACL’s 25 Year Pin

first week in Apti, will tiutillier 
■1 bout 123 and ran lie housed 011 
the second floor and other gue.t. 
ran lie accommodated UII the 
third floor, he said.

Plan* are being made to open 
I he hotel nil Dec. 1 and continue 
it in operation until May 1. It 
lias not yet lieen decide*!, but 

| ( 'a a t l a a *4 l*aa* T w « l

PLANKS GROUNDED 
P A R I S ,  Aug. 3 Air

NEW MACDILL GROUNP 
TAMPA. Aug. I  UP)—  A second 

B 2P bomb group la to ba frmed 
at MucDill Field.

Capt, Grant* G. Byrnes, public 
inhumation officer, aald the base 
rsjiccta activation order* qoon 
from the Strategic Air Command. 
It will be designated Ih* 306th 
Group.

PRIVATELY OWNED 
HOBOKEN, N. J- Aug. »- ( jp ) 

—Tha Unreal merchant ahip arar 
built In the UniUd BUtaa, the 
liner America, wkWk traraUd 
soma 1002)00 m il«  M  war duty, 
makes its ( l » (  trana-Atlantle ray* 
u t  tomorrow ns n privat*ly-owo
rd vss**L

G. M. Shipp, a machinist for thr Franc* today KroumM nli air- 
ilantlj. r r in- ti.u.n .4  -  liners like the one which vanished

i.vcr the Souih Atlantic Sundayawarded Ih. company'. 25 year v”  *"•
•ervira emblem Saturday by L M hwailra .luTy '

A ir Ifn* official* announced lastCornell, general foreman.
Mr. Shipp started to work for 

the company on June 28 102.1, it 
was reveale,!.

IIOt'HK Al'I'ROVEM LOAN
\V/*8IIINGTON. Aug. 3 M h - 

Tlie House Foreign Affair* Com 
mit'iie today approvetl legislation 
lo lend the United Nation. |d5,- 
OCXJ.CiH) fur construction of per- 
mnnent headquarters in New York 
Cilv.

Tha legislation, already passed 
by tn* 8enato, may bn callad up 
in thn Houra (or action tomorrow.

The money would bo ndnnced 
to tho U. N. under an ajrraoment 
that it bo repold In annual install
ment* starting July 1, 1161. and 
oedlug not la tor then July 1, 
1M2.

night that mrchanlcal failure may 
havo caused the giant six-engined 
flying l>o*t to crash. They said * 
ihorough Investigation Is b.dng 
made in cooperation with the air 
mlniatry.

RACE RIOT
LIVERPOOL, Eng,, A r*e« riot 

flared in the south end of this 
city from ilu.k last night until 
3 A. M. today. Many white* and 
niKTooe wore hurt.

Friction between whites ond 
negro** ha* been Increasing for 
weeks, although the cause la 
uuacure. Two nights of scattered 
iuttka preceded tha Incidents of 
iast tdght which police aald wer* 
"saiU.ua racial disturbance*."

: OH ANQELE8, Aug. 3 (,1*)— 
Ns' (K ing) Cole, popular negro 
uiudrlan, today stood hy his de- 
< i ntii to purchase a home
11. an cxclusle Los Angeles re- 
iiit'iilial district.
rJc.pite a dissonant chorus 

lion* his filturci neighbors-he 
,14 ii,'t moved in yet-tbe singer 

K'aailaaeO O* Paae T a i l

illJHTY BOOTS PICNIC 
Th:> Dusty Boots Riding As

sociation Is celebrating It* first 
ai.nnorsary, Sunday and I* Invlt- 
liirr f< lends to attend an alt day 
fsi.rslc at Rock Springs and lo 
nri-g lunches. A husinesa meeting 
wi(! i>e h.*ld Thursday evening at 
the Ciub House at the Municipal 
Airrett and plans will bu dis
co.sod fi.r an outstanding pro- 
^i.m on Labor Day, including a 
parade.

’ALATKA, Aug. 3—OP)—Sirs

slut 111 Mu* CkJfe 
uilirul tmnnirnt 
ol the poles.

Mr Dei mutt wa* stkrd whether 
the “same lid”  - ilat is secrecy 
restriction* being observed In 
Washington - would t.' observed 
by the govei uttients in Paris and 
lamdoii. II,- replied "yes."

Thru hr was asked whether h* 
f.-lt confident “ I lie lid” fU*> 
would Iv oil in Moscow, A fsk i 
he replied “ yes."

8erietar v of Btate Marshall 
ami top State Department ad- 
vi.ri, were making an intensive 

14 nlillMiiral Cil« l**»(tr

Palestine Patrol 
May He Needed In 

I )e-Militarization
I I U ’SM.KM* Auk.  ̂

t'tii’ti 1 F iA r lli*riMidulte iitfi today 
Ihr l  iiitrcl Nitinn* iniV !u\f ta 
.1 fi.l .1 lnlnoAltonal
iMilirr (uM p I** tlritlllltAfIf* IflW* 
Redlrni

I In l '  N tiirdidliM fur rEin*
1 *n« r n i if p i iP i l  H i l l i  P i B n  m id  

a l*t** H nl* it Im a 1* 11 
f.ir the Jewish 

j,,.M „ f th e  city lie lalkrd also 
«,l*i ,*irili rr pre.entatlves.

Ilrinadotle told a news confer* 
eme me ., t u-int/at ion of the police 
(■me lie rn, 1,aged linslit trauiic 
l »  > 1,1 three month Tin* United 
S.a'ec. Belgium ami France, inem* 
,« i (  uf the local truce commission, 
ni.ght provide police in tho mesn- 
-tUte, lie .aid.

The Swedish rioldeman urgently 
n.iru Jew ami A labs to quit
nqing lie i-nld lie wa* not In* 

1 lin.-il lo rrv.iiil llir ilsilv mulutl 
• olptngs a-* (•rrachct in Ih* truce 
in.i .11 "incidents."

II.• ai kiniwledged the demili- 
(..illation of Jetutalein and the 
uitlidmwai o f aimed Jewish and
tn i> furees wutiid caute "tempor

al V partition." Ho insisted th* 
wink arrangement I* provisional 
only ami would not bear on any. . . .  * • 1 1 1 ,  1 1 ,  u iitv  um s w 'IU H I S lot in  a i  m iiM "  Worley w a, in Jail tonlgbl ; iV . 11(in h,Rhrr ,..vrU on (h,

on . murder charge because she Ulu, „ f ,|u, C||
«ka« ;* alouE h**r huntt îiJ r ' . ‘ , * ■ #

rri , Sheriff W J lit., f iHinidrftr W*sc% lodlV lor
el^Mid Alt \andria, Egypt. Ho 1. to re-

’ 'nheTiif Revel, said tin- 30-yrar lu'1} " ’‘V, o “ ck' V J| s( , i A' ‘Vi , 
old woman told him she shot her | Meanwhile In Tel Aviv, a labor
26-year-otd husband, a structural

HKINING STUDY 
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 3. (/P)— 

Money tn finance a sclantlfle 
study of tha effect of commercial 
seining on th* .Lake Okeechobee 
and St. Johns River game fish 
supply w m  made available*by 
the cabinet today,

Th* board alto authorised th* 
Gam# and Freah Water Fish 
Commission to spend tome uf Ita 
hunting and fishing license rev
enue tq fence and manege e 
120,000-acre public bunting ground 
In the Gulf Hammock section of 
Levy county, and fence a 60400- 
acre hunting area In Palm Beach 
county- . ___

strel painter, once in the track and 
four lime* tn the cheat Irecauoe uf 
Irahmty.

"A* near as we can determine.' 
the theriff said, "There was no 
argument.'

Thr shooting took place early 
Friday morning.

In the home were Worley, Ills 
wife and Worley’s nlne-year-old 
daughter. Ruth.

Today, at a preliminary hearing 
which vra* continued until some 
future date. Ruth said her step- 
midhrr and her father had not
quarreled.

F. OF F. BUILDINGS
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 3. (7P)- 

The cabinet today authorised 
construction o f $3,043,000 worth 
of nrw buildings at the Univers
ity of Florida and Florida State 
University.

It gave th* board of control 
permission to call for contractors' 
bid* on the** projects:

A 11400.000 dormitory for 200 
womrn student* at the Univers
ity of Florida,

A $1,373,000 administration and 
classroom building at lb# Uni
versity of Florida.

A $670400 science building at 
Florida State University.

cutirtriptiun order affecting im
migrant* who arrived alter th* 
tx-giii.ng of the United Nation* 
lu.ro July 18 wa* announced by 
ihi Israeli government.

Tvirot of tho truce prohibit 
military conscription uf th* lm- 
mlgia.it* hut the new order allow* 
tin guvrrnmcnt to teglster them 
lm Jiaft labor,

Thv Hcrbrew p rc* today dis
played prominently Foreign Min- 
intri Mo,lie Sliritok's warning 
that Arali violation* of the truce 
would lead to a renewal of tha 
war hv the Israeli Army.

biaeli leaders are expected to 
reiterate their demand* for firmer 
U. N action to halt truce infrac
tion- when Count (idle Bern*- 
dolte, the tJ. N. mediator, arrives 
tomorrow for conferences.

NEIL lll'KLKY DIED 
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 0P)-N *U  a  

Hurley, 78, pioneer electric wash
ing machine and vacuum cleaner 
uunqfacturer, died last night 

Ills death followed a heart at
tack In his auburban River Pur
est home. Sine* 1244, ha has ken 
board chairman of tha Indepen
dent Pneumatic Tool Company of 
Cnltago.


